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Fifty-Seven Locations Staked
Scrap Rubber 
In North Eddy 
Is Fifty Tons

War Vet at Ajje 16,
Willis Baker Released 

From Marine ('orps

Holly Ur^es Renewal of 
Elfforts as Drive Is Ex
tended Ten Days by 
FDR—( ’hairman Hopes 
to Double WeiKht.

Sisters Operating Hospital
Take Over Wednestlay — 

Lease Contract for Five 
Years. With Options for 
.Additional Periods — 
Is Dated Today.

The Sinteni-Adorer of the Mont 
Pm-ioun Blood of IVirhita, Kan., 
took over operation o f Artesiia Me
morial Hoapital at noon Wednex- 
day, while the leaxe contract is to 
bear date of today, according to 
a final agreement between repre
sentatives of the order and the city 
council at a meeting Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Johns. su|M>rintendent 
of the hospital since it was op<-ned 
in September, ly.'W, terminated her 
contract Sunday, June 21, but re
mained in charge until the sisters 
could take over.

.Mayor Emery Carper, represent
ing the city council, has made a 
statement to the public, a.sking for 
cooperation and explaining the ac
tion taken by the city. His state
ment appears in full on this page.

The lease contract is for a five- 
year p«*riod, with options to extend 
for four successive terms of five 
years each,_ twenty-five years in 
all, with a provision that the.-^is- 
ters may terminate it by giving a 
sixty-day notice in the event that 
they are unable to further operate 
it through lack o f cooperation or 
any other circumstances making it 
impossible to continue.

The teniis of the contract like
wise give the city the right to ter
minate the contract fur gross mis
management or failure to opi'rate 
according to recognized standards.

The sisters are given full control
J ot the hospital, but the mayor may 

appoint an advisory Ixiard to con
sult and advise with them in refer
ence to o|>eration and matters of 
policy, according to the contract.

\ (continued on society pages)

Statenu^iil hy Mayt^r ('arpvr
HvfianUu^ Artesia Hospital

The city council detemiin«‘d Tues<lay to enter into a lease 
contract with the Sisters o f the Most Precious Blood of Wichita, 
Kan., for the operation o f the Artesia hospital. The existing 
hospital contract had been mutually relea.sed as o f July 1, and 
it was necessary for the council to take some immediate action 
to prevent the closing o f the hospital.

The members of the city council during the time the hospital 
was being built, and since the time it has been in o|>eratiun, have 
spent a great deal of time to try to keep it open and maintain 
it as a going concern without having to place any tax levy or 
extra tax burden on the citizens. .After considerable study and 
time, the council determined to enter into the contract with the 
sisters’ organizaion, believing it to l>e the best solution from 
every standpoint.

The citizens of Artesia and vicinity' made considerable con
tributions to the establishment o f the hospital, and the council 
feels all o f the citizens should be justly piroud of the joint e f
forts. It is hoped that the new management may have whole
hearted coop«‘ration from the citizens o f Artesia and its trade 
territory, so that the sisters’ organization will be able to obtain 
the recognition o f our hospital as an approved institution.

All local members of the Eddy County Medical Association 
were consulted by the council l»efore the lease* contract was 
agreed upon and they expressed unanimous approval of the 
action.

E.MERV CARPER,
Mayor of Artesia

North Eddy County ai>p.irent!y 
is running ahead of the nation in 
the coll(*<'tion o f .scrap rubts-r, in 
the drive which was to have ende<i 
at midnight Tuesday, but which 
has lK*«*n extended hy President 
RiKisevelt an additional ten day.-.

.An incomplete survey Monday 
evening by Chlis Holly, chairman of 
the North Eddy County cons<*rva- 
tifin board, .showed approximately 
fifty tons o f scrap ruMs-r already 
collected, whereas pres.s dispatches 
for the nation .showed a total of 
only 2iy,<sH» tons accounted for.

The survey hy Holly, which tcKik 
into account only rubber in the isis- 
se.ssion o f gasidine bulk dealers in 
Artesia, showed a total of !»!*,ii47 
IMiunds. Besid)‘s that amount there 
was considerable rubber at some of 
the service stations, yet to be de
livered to the bulk stations, and 
many tons at rural and mountain 
stations.

In spite of the giHid show'ing 
made in North Eddy County, Hidly 
issued an appeal for the people not 
to let down, but to hunt out every 
available ounce of the precious war 
material and give or sell it for the 
war program.

.A veterans of World War II at 
the age of It! years, Willis Baker, 
■ in of .Mrs. J. L. Briscoe of the 
Woolley camp, is at home with an 
honorable cli.scharge, l>ecause the 
Marine Corp.s cli.scovered his true 
age.

The youth, who will be 17 years 
old this month, has been in Hawaii 
and was to have Is-en sc-nt to the 
Ab-utian I.->ands.

He and hir hr*i!her, I..ee, joined 
the Marine Corps la.st Augu.-.t. I.e<* 
Baker ir now stutionc-ii on the W est 
Coa.it.

Records Sliou 
Finish Standard 
I irsl Aid (ioiirse

♦ *
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Surpasses AH 
Reeonis in Oil 
Fields of Eddv
.Mad .'NcramhU* .Made by 

O perator-, Tr>injr to 
Heat Deadline June .’ lb 
V, |-(*n I’ riority Order 
I*-!i>' Expired.

- ' F, I'.r County'

.Sixty-three Others Take Advanced 
—Thousand Hours of 

Work Donated

p It

Patriotic Projiram 
Bv Band Tonijihl 
In Central Park
Red, White. Blue l.ighled Batons 

—Solos hy Musicians 
From Carlsbad

Mrs, Fulton Is 
Bus A^ent at 

y i e t r  L f M ' a t i t n i

C urrier Asks fo r  
Cooperation of .411 
Sugar Consumers
Says Industrial Users Should Reg

ister at Once for July * 
and .Viigust

George E. Currier, local member 
of the FFddy County rationing 
board, this week called attention to 
several facts pertaining to sugar 
rationing, among which is the fact 
that industrial users should regis
ter at once for July and August.

This is very important, Currier 
said, and urged that commercial 
users see him at the earliest pos
sible moment.

He said there still is some mis
understanding in regard to ration 
stamps Nos. 5 and 6, not only 
among consumers, but merchants 
as well.

Each is good for two pounds of 
sugar, but for a period o f four 

A. weeks, instead of one pound during 
two weeks, as was the case with 
the first four stamps.

, No. 6, he pointed out, will entitle 
*  the holder to purchase two pounds 

of sugar any time up to and in
cluding Saturday, July 25, and No. 
6 will be good after that day and 
up to and including Saturday, Aug. 
22.

Currier said that although there 
is no set time for interviews with 
(continued on last page, column 2)

The .Artesia depot liKation o f the 
New Mexico Transportation Com
pany was moved as of July 1 from 
the W. Fk Ragsdale building, 511 
West Main Street, to the Crile 
building at 118 South Roselawn ami 
at the same time the agency was 
transferred from Harold Hannah 
to Agnes (Mrs. C. O.) Fulton.

J. M. Patterson of Roswell, pas
senger agent for the company, was 
in Artesia Tuesday in connection 
with the change of location and 
agents and said Mrs. Fulton, well- 
known local business woman, would 
take over the next morning.

A number of changes have been 
made in the Crile building for Its 
use as a bus station. As the busses 
will not stop in the street, but at 
the south side of the building, a 
south door for passengers has been 
built,

Busses will enter the property 
from Quay street, where a new 
drive was built, and will be driven 
adjacent to the new door. The 
busses will leave by the same 
driveway.

Mrs. F'ulton and Patterson point
ed out the improvement in this 
method over the old one, by which 
busses were retjuired to park in the 
street, an inconvenience to passen
gers and traffic alike.

John J. Dempsey Will 
Meet Friends Here 
Wednesday Next Week

John J. Dempsey, candidate for 
governor of New Mexico, is to be 

; in Artesia next Wednesday, when 
he will meet friends at the Artesia 
Hotel.

The former congressman from 
New Mexico and undersecretary of 
the Interior possibly will appear at 
a public meeting in the afternoon, 
to address the people of the com
munity.

A number o f friends are plan
ning to have an informal dinner 
for Dempsey, after which he will 
be “ at home”  to any of his friends.

Study Traffic 
Safety Here to 
Begin Tuesday
Interest in Four-W eek 

School at Woman’s Club 
Is Increasing: — Has the 
Backing of Officials and 
Local Organizations.

As the time grows nearer for the 
traffic safety school in Artesia 
under the sponsorship of the New 
Mexico Safety Council, interest is 
growing and indications are that 
there will be a larger attendance 
than wa.s anticipated by Ingram B.

' Pickett, New .Mexico safety direct- 
Jcr.

The school will start at 7:30 
o’clock next Tuesday evening at the 
Woman’s Club building and will 
run four successive Tuesday even
ings for two and a half hours each 
evening.

It has the local backing of .Mayor 
Emery Carper and other city o f
ficials, the Chamber of Commerce 
and about a dozen civic clubs and 
other groups.

The majority of them were rep
resented at a meeting Tuesday of 
last week with Pickett, at which 
time it was indicated the commun
ity wants a traffic .safety school. 
The time and place were estab
lished at that meeting.

“ Sound Driving Practice,”  a 
booklet, will be used for text, but 
there also will be talks and dis
cussions.

Pickett warned that the course is 
“ stiff”  and that in order for one 
to reertve a certificate at the con
clusion o f the classes, it will be 
necessary to study the booklet.

The state safety director him
self will be here for the opening 
session next week and for the 
fourth session on July 28. At the 
first he will discuss how to save 
(continued on last page, column 3)

The weekly band concert in Cen
tral Park at 8 o’clock this evening 
will be marked by a patriotic pro
gram and will honor the State 
Guard and the Artesia High School 
Cadet Corps. It will he sponsored 
by the American I.s*gion.

The hand will be assisted by W. 
E. Brady and Miss Beulah Mae 
Brady of Carlsbad.

Brady, formerly with the L’ .S. 
Army band at Washington, D. C., 
for eighteen years, will play the 
piccolo part in “ The Stars and 
Stripes F’orever,” by Sousa, and 
Miss Brady will play a si>ecial ar
rangement o f “ American Overture” 
on a vibraphone with four mallet.s.

The Artesia High School major
ettes will twirl red, white and blue 
lighted batons while the band plays 
a patriotic number.

The program: The American Le
gion March, Parker; America FFx- 
ultant, Hayes; Artesia. flip baton 
(continued on last page, column 3)

The tremendou.s amount of vol
untary Work done to .July I by Red 
t'ros.s first aid instructors is shown 
by a summary releas'd by Mrs. 
Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., first aid 
chairman for the .North Flddy 
County chapter of the Red Cross, 
in which she disclosed -VC pt-rsons 
have completed succes.sfully their 
standard course work.

Besides this number, sixty-three 
have gone ahead and completed 
the advanced course, and of those 
another ten have their certificates 
for teaching, received after taking 
an instructors’ course.

The totals include a standard 
class of eight on the Cottonwood 
and a standard class o f eighte«‘n 
and an aiivanced class of seventeen 
at Loco Hills.

.Mrs. Roberson estimated that the 
lay instructors and Drs. H. A. 
Stntup and L. F. Hamilton have 
donated alM>ut 1,(8MJ hours of their 
time in the program. This includes 
the actual hours of teaching and 
about the same amount of time for 
preparation for their lessons. Be
sides this was the donated time of 
.Mrs. .M. C. F'rancisco necessary to 
drive to Loco Hills and back for 
classes there and the time of Wal
lace Hastings in reaching and re
turning from his classes on the 
Cottonwood.

The first aid chairman modestly 
did not report on the time she has 
given in Red Cross first aid work, 
(continued on lust page, column 3)
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The .Anierii an Legion';; F' >urth 
of July barbecue and dance at the 
hut .Saturday will be the mo.xt ex- 
ten.sive such affair the post ever 
has attempu-d, according to the 
committee, headed by Charles Mor
gan.

It will start o ff at noon with the 
serving of “ son-of-a-gun,”  with 
barbecue next on the program, at 4 
o’clock. There will be dancing 
during the afterntKm as well, but 
the main dance will start at 
o’clock in the evening.

•Major Loren E. Neeley, who ia 
in charge of the fiH>d preparation, 
has secure<I many pounds of choice 
meat. And he reported that the 
traditional cowboy stew, “ son-of-a- 
gun,” should be of the best, for he 

{will have the assistance of the best 
{cooks the Legion claims in its mem- 
I bership.

.Morgan said the affair is being 
[given for the benefit of the Le
gion’s civilian defen.se program 
fund.

Atwood Says People 
Of America Do Not 
Want News Tempt‘red

d' ;g • ... I .-t.'re,
p ; a ; • -
l atioii,- a -d  ;i ■.■■.it ip iddcU.

The t 'Ta non lier d iv-atiors 
- t a s - i i .  u
wa.- : iXt'. f.-.e. \i!iich ws--.-
iii L«*a ; ouritj.

The n.ad sera: - bo- started Mon
day morning, after am.ouiKement.-. 
froii. Washington itidiiated the 
War Production Board wouid give 
little matenai to the oil indu.’stry 
for wells after June 1. In order 
to be operating, the oil men staged 
the unprts’ederited rush to stake 
well locations.

Under P-t»h, the industry has ob
tained preference ratings «in mater
ials with which to carry on ita 

ioperationa, but those close to the 
i situation feel that the new or re- 
I vised order will not include any- 
I thing other than for n-pair. main- 
I tenance and operating supplies, 
j The P-ys order was taking 
' o f new drilling w hich comes under 
I the terms of M-’*h, regulation order 
o f the Office of Petroleum Coor
dinator fur War. It has allowed 

; A-8 ratings for drilling within the 
40-acre spacing requirements and 

i  A-2 ratings for wildcats, a.s well 
(continued on society pages)

R. A. If iIvtKX Is 
A Caadida'te for 

Clerk o f County

Coni m issioner 
Terry Seekiiifi 

A Second Term

J. J. (Judal) Terry of the Cot
tonwood cominunity, F'ddy County 
commissioner for district 2, this 
week announced his candidacy for 
nomination subject to the Demo
cratic primary Sept. 12 to succeed 
himself.

He is running on his record of 
service and fair dealing with all 
the people of Flddy County during 
his first term and is soliciting the 
support of the voters of the county- 
on this record.

A Cottonwood farmer, Terry has 
taken an active part in the activ
ities of the farmers of FFddy Coun
ty a number of years and is a 
member of the Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Association and the Cen
tral Valley Farm & Livestock As
sociation.

He has been a resident of the 
Cottonwood community the greater 
part of the time since coming to the 
Pecos Valley in 1913 from Toyah, 
Tex., with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Terry. He attended 
school in Artesia, where he was 
prominent in athletics, especially 
in football and track.
(continued on last page, column 3)

R. A. (Rude) Wilcox, former 
Eddy County clerk, this week 
authorized TTie .Advocate to an- 

' nounce his candidacy for the nom
ination for that office, subject to 
the Democratic primary Sept. 12.

The candidate is one of the be.st 
informed men in matters pertain
ing to Eddy County who ever has 
held public office and his exjieri- 
ence is of great value to the citi
zens o f the county.

The last three and a half years 
he has seiwed as deputy to Mrs. 
Wilcox, who has made the county 
an excellent clerk. If nominated 
and elected, Wilcox will step into 
the clerkship and carry on without 
any lapse in the efficiency of the 
office.

He has been an active Democrat 
and worker within the party and 
for the people of Eddy County a 
number of years.

' The Wilcox family formerly 
I lived in Artesia about six years, 
prior to moving to Carlsbad, and 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilcox are well 

'known to the voters of North Eddy 
County, as well as in the southern 

I part.I Mr. IVilcox, a veteran of World 
War I, in making his announce- 

jment for county clerk, said he will 
I attempt to see as many of the 
[Voters as possible, but that the 
. rubber problem and the press of 
.duties as deputy county clerk will 
make it impossible for him to 

[contact everybody.
I However, he asked that everyone 
consider his announcement a per
sonal solicitation for the support of 

i him in the primary, and in the gen- 
jeral election if nominated in Sep
tember.

If nominated and elected, Mr. 
Wilcox said, he will serve the 
people of Eddy County to the best 
of Us ability.

Col. J. D. .XtwiHid of R.iswell, a 
guest Tuesday nmin of the Xrtesia 
Rotary Club, {xiinted out that he 
believes the sale of War Bonds and 

^Stamps would soar if the people 
were always told the whole truth 
in regard to the war, that the 
•Xmerican people can take it and do 
not care for the bad news to be 
tempered.

••Vnierica, he said, will be the 
'deciding weight in the wurld con- 
llict and that the United States 
high command, because of the wide 
spread of activities, understaniis 
the problems better than does any 

'other nation.
-M. G. .Schulze, retiring president 

of the club, who will step a.side 
next week for A. P. Mahone, ex
pressed his thank.s for the cooper
ation of the club the la.st year and 

'told how he has enjoyed serving.

Lnmher Mill at 
Fd^e Ton'll Is 

Coining ,\iVf7\

Robert Curley h 
\ ietim  o f  H eart 
Att aek VSednesdav
.Services Awaiting Word From Son, 

Ri*y, Who Is in the 
Navy-

Construction on the new sawmill 
here o f the New Mexico FFastern 
Lumber Company is progressing 
nicely and operations should begin 
before many weeks.

The mill, situated north of the 
Conoco refinery and just north of 
the Artesia city limits on the Joe 
Nunn property, is being built by a 
group of Kansas City businessmen, 
who plan to ship their finished 

! lumber to Kansas City after the 
emergency. F'or the present they 

I will cooperate with the defense 
I building program, but will transfer 
their output to civilian use after 

I the war, according to H. C. (Bert) 
Bidwell, vice president and man
ager, who is here supervising con
struction of the plant.

Bidwell said the potential output 
of the sawmill will be 2,000,(H)0 
lumber feet.

The present building will be 
60x60 feet. There also is under 
construction a dry kiln, with a 
capacity for handling the better 
grades of lumber.

The mill will saw lumber from 
the Sacramento Mountains, Bidwell 
said.

I
I Robert Elunzo Gurley died sud- 
{denly at his home here at 11:05 
‘ o ’clock Wednesday morning of a 
heart attack, three days after his 
sixty-ninth birthday. He died al- 

' most immediately when stricken.
Mr. Gurley had suffered from 

{leakage of the heart since coming 
to Artesia in 1937 and had been 
quite poorly the last year.

The time for the funeral was not 
immediately announced, as the 
family is waiting for a son, Roy 
Gurley, who is in the Navy, attend
ing radio teihnical school at Los 
Angeles. The .ser -̂ices will be from 
the F’ irst Baptist Church, probably 
Friday or .Saturday. They will he 
in charge of the Rev. S. M. Morgan, 
pastor of the church, and burial 
will be in Woodbine Cemetery.

Mr. Gurley is survived by his 
widow and nine children: Mrs. 
Raymond Philyow, Golden, Colo.; 
Mrs. Opal Carter. Guymon, Okla.; 
Mrs. Ona Gunn, Brooks, Ore.; Mrs. 

'.Jewell Blackston, Brooks, Ore.;
I Mrs. Ruby Williamson, Guymon, 
Okla.; Mrs. .lettie Robinson, Gales- 
ville, Wis.; Roy Gurley, U.S. Navy, 
and Ralph and Delbert Wayne, at 
home.

There also survive a brother, E. 
O. Gurley, Alamogordo, and three 
sisters and fourteen grandchildren.

Robert Elunzo Gurley, a son of 
Judson and Della Gurley, was bom 
at Dexter, Tex., June 28, 1873. At 
Dawson, Okla., on Aug. 20, 1906, 
he married Maud Ross and to them 
were bom the nine children men
tioned as surviving.

The family moved to Guymon, 
Okla., in 1906 and lived near there 
on a farm until 1933, when they 
moved to Carnegie, Okla. Mr. Gur
ley farmed there four years and 
then in 1937 brought his family to 
Artesia.
 ̂ Mr. Gurley was converted at the 

age o f 22 years and joined the Bap
tist Chur^ at Pauls Valley, Okiik
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MATtONAL€DITOaiA( 
ISSOCIATK

Sunday nipht prfachinK senices, 
8 oVIocIc.

Everybody welcome. No collec
tions.

Elders Grant Williams 
and Howard Munns

SHF.KMAN MEMORIAL 
CIlCRt II

(Oilfield Community)

.Mr. and Mrs. Kem Smith of 
Carlsbad are the parents of a. 
daughter born Tuesday of last 
week in a ('arlsbad hospital. The 
baby, w ho weitjhed 7 pounds 1 *4 
ounces, was named Lin<la Jeanine.

Mrs. Smith, state chairman of 
the Junior Woman’s Club, is well 
known in Artesia.

l>r. and Mrs. I. L. Morgan went 
to Clovis Monday to see their 
dauirhter, Mrs. Verloii Davis, and 
.Mr. Davis and family, before their 
tieparture for Seattle, Wash., where 
Mr. Davis, an instructor in the 
.Navy, will l>e stationed.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
OfM Y«ar (!■ New Meiirol................................ ................................................ W-00
Mx MobUu (Ib New Mexieol....   . . . . . . .  ____________ ______________ II.K>
TUra* llaatha (Ib New Mexico)... . . . __ . . . . ._. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __ . . . ____......11.00
Oae Ybbt (Out of New Mexico)_______________________________________ tf.lO
Six Moothc (Oot of New Mexico!   . . . . . .   _____ . . . . . . . . . . —_ it  00
TEroo Mootho (Out of New Mexico)..__. . . ________________ _______ ____ 11-00

NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED EOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS

Sunday si'hool at 10 o’cliH'k. 
I’rayi-r meet inn and choir prac

tice, 7 o ’- x k W dnesilay eveninR. 
Mrs. G. W. Walker,

Superintendent

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHl’ RCH 
Sixth and Guay

ASSFMBLV OF GOD CHCRCII 
Corner Fourih and Chisholm

utSma of Rospc<-t. ObHuorioa. Corda of TBonlu. ReBdint Noticoa, xad Claaelfiod 
AdeortielBs 10 coaU par lino for firat intertioo. S cent* per line for aubawjuenl 

inaertiona. Diaplar BdvortiaiBs rstsa ua appliratioB.

TELEPHONE 7

K CHALLENGE TO EVERY DRINER

A left

lav of

Do you know the proper way to signal for a right turn? 
turn? A stop?

Do you know the proper way to negotiate a I ’-turn?
Quick, DOW, ran you tell how to leave a state highway by 

a left turn into s aideroad?
You can? .Are you positive? Think hard, now!
Well, perhaps you can answer those few questions, and further

more you have bwn driving twenty-three years come Grandma’s birth
day in October, but we'll ^ t  you a pretty that there are many things 
you don’t know about driving.

You’d be surprised how many people think they know all o f the 
answers about traffic and traffic safety, until thev take the course 
offered under the sponsorship of the New Mexico Safety Council.

That's what Ingram B. Pickett, state safety director, discloses. 
And he further discloses that the vast majority o f persons who took the 
course in Albuquerque flunked—much to the surprise of the students, 
but not of the instructors.

However, “ Your Seven-Foot Traffic Friend” — that's Pickett—  
maintains that the percentage should he the other way round, if an 
average person taking the Course will devote some time to study.

The school in .Artesia. you know, will start next Tuesday evening 
at the Woman's Club building and we recommend it very highly to 
the average .Artesia driver.

Not that we are an expert, or claim to know all the answers, or 
that we can pass the course without studying a little bit more than the 
average hombre, but we do get around and we are somewhat observing. 
If we weren’t, we would have passed from the newspaper field years 
ago: it’s our business to have a photographic eye, after a fashion, then 
retain what we see and report accurately on what we have seen. 
Therefore we believe we could be classed as an ol>scrver of almost 
everything, including traffic violations, bonchead driving and blissful 
ignorance.

And. having so observed, wr believe there are few drivers in this 
community who could not profit by some carefully-planned traffic 
inatniction.

Ladies and gentlemen: \\e give you the traffic safety s<hool, at 
the Woman's Club building at 7:30 o'clock next Tuesday evening.

Sunday Services
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Muminc worship, II a. m.
Evening worship, 7 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
C. A. program, Friday, 7 p. m., 

special music and songs.
The public is invited to attend 

each service.
Rev. Orel Boteler, Pastor

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Communion and sermon, 10:45 

a. m., theme, “ Before the Begin
ning.”

Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
Union service in the Methodist 

(^hurch, 8 p. m., sermon, “ America’s 
Greatest Battlefront.”

Mid-week service, Wednesday, 8 
p. m. •

There will be a service and din
ner to honor new members on Sun
day, July 12.

Oren Orahood, D.D., Minister

rFiled for Record Sands of Time
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

WARRANTY DEEDS—
Gertrude Haisley to Glenn BiK>k- 

er, 25 feet W 10 feet N SE corner 
lot 10, bik. 25, Artesia Imprr)ve- 
inent Co. Addn., $26 &c.

Grace Wetig et al, to .Tuan Mon
toya, lot 6, blk. 1, Smith Subd. of 
Fairview Aildn., .Artesia, $75 &c. 
(JUIT CLAIM DEEDS—

Joe A. Combs et ux, to A. O. 
Fine, lots 12, 13 and 16, blk. 20, 
Momingside Addn., Artesia, $10 
&c.

(From The Advocate Files for 
June 30, 1927)

! An informal reception for em
ployees of the Maljamar Oil Cor- 

, poration was given last evening at 
ithe M. E. Baish home. After the 
i serving of refre-shments, dancing 
‘ was enjoyed until a late hour.

DLSTRICT COURT—
No. 7856. New Mexico Glycerin 

Co. vs. J. D. Gallegos, Commis
sioner of Revenue of New Mexico. 
Cancellation o f order.

No. 7857. Ralph B. Calvani et 
al, vs. unknown heirs of Phillip F. 
Kircher et al. Suit to quiet title.

No. 78.'>8. Carmen Stone Davis 
vs. Janies J. Davis, Jr. Divorce.

No. 7859. Brown Pipe & Supply 
vs. Lorena Mae Tallmadge et al. 
Claim of lien, NWVxSEV. sec. 2- 
17-29, $677.99; materials furnished.

I Wilton Tarbet has returned home 
from San Diego, Calif., where he 

, attended college the last year.

Rex Wheatley and family left 
i Sunday for a trip to Amarillo, 
1 where they will spend a week visit- 
!ing relatives and friends.

Air. and Mrs. .Arba Green and 
'daughter retum»‘d Tuesday from 
Santa Fe, where they s|)ent several 

idays viewing places o f interest In 
and around the capitol. While there 

i Mr. Green says he got In the p«*ni- 
I tentiary, but w as fortunate enough 
not to be detained permanently in 

{the institution.
C.(K>I) NEWS: THE WAR WH.L 

END WITHIN TWO MONTHS

MEXICAN MFITHODIST 
CHURCH

F1R.ST BAITIST CHURCH 
Committed to the Ministry 

of the Word of God” 
Corner of Grand and Roeelawn

Sunday Services
Bible achool, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worahip, 10:50 a. m.
Mission Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Weekly Services
Wednesday: Prayer and Bible 

study, 7:30 p. m. Bring your Bibles 
and study not about but the Bible.

Thursday: W.M.S., firat and 
third Thursdays; circles second and 
fourth Thursdays; brotherhood, 
third Thursday.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, Monday at 

7:30 p. m.
Everyone is welcome to these 

services. Even if you do not speak 
Spanish, you will feet at home, for 
the Spanish-speaking people enjoy 
having you and will extend a spirit 
of courtesy.

Constantino Gonzales, Pastor

Maj. George R. Ferrill, officer 
at state head<|uarters for Selective 
Service, has just received an inside 
tip that the war will end within 
two months.

The tip-off came in a letter from 
a Selective Service registrant who 
wrote that his brother-in-law has 
just been inducted into the Army.

“ Everybody knows,” the regis
trant wrote, “ that my brother-in- 
law never held a job more than two 
months in his life.”

Boone Barnett and officials of 
the Big Jo Lumber Company made 
a trip through the Carlsbad Cav
erns Sunday.

M ed ita tion s
Of Yuur Country Cousin

It helps t ’ rememb<*r that weath
er like this is n-al cool—in some 
places!

A high wind takes th’ outbuild
ings first.

Th’ ugliest apt* gazing into his 
mirror thinks th’ humans reflected 
there lool  ̂ mighty queer!

Proposals don’t cut much of a 
figure unless they’re accepted.

A bum that shows no blister can 
be right painful.

It’s downright peculiar how often 
th’ impossible happens!

(!<••••
IllStlf

I

Jesse L. Tniett and family left! 
I last week for Kentucky, where they 
expect to spend some time visiting 

: relatives.

T( MusiN ImAisH 
Is lifericiti Sells 
Imp lili liiiBiS

I

MANN DRUG STORE

HRIR OIL

Ben Bowers, who was manager 
o f the New Mexico Pipe Line for 
two years, is now lucat^ at Wich
ita Falls, Tex.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a  A. M.

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

504 South Ninth Street

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Mass Sundays and weekdays, 8 

a. m.
Our Lady o f Grace Church, 

Spanish: Mass Sundays, 9:3U a. m.

Mrs. E. V. Haisley and her sis
ter, .Miss Grace Fowler, left Satur
day for their former home in Fowl
er, Kan. Mrs. Haisley sold her 
residence property at the com er of 
Ninth and Quay to Artie McAnally. 
Mrs. Haisley has lived in Artesia 
about fifteen years and Miss Fowl
er about ten years.

Some features uf a report made 
{last week by Dr. O. E. Puckett, 
I county health officer, are not high- 
I ly encouraging for Artesia, al- 
I though in most instances the report 
is fairly passable.

FIRST -METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Fifth and Quay

Meets 'Third Thunday 
Night o f Each Montk
Viaiting memLera invited 
to attend thaae maetiiiga.

Advocate Want Ada Get Results!

BUBacRiiiE rom th i advocati

Sunday achool at 9:45 o’clock 
each Sunday morning; classes for 
every age group.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock; 
special music by the choir.

Epworth League, 7 o'clock.
Evening worahip 8 o’clock.
Visitoni and friends of the 

church are always welcome. New
comers are invited to viait our 
services and to make our church 
their church home while in the city. 

l.L . Morgan, Th.D.,Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seventh and Grand

NOT THAT WE CARE. BUT IT S  THE LAW

It's mighty hard to teach an old dog new trirkv. Likewise it is 
mighty hard to change old habits.

That is why a number of local business establishments sent out 
their statements prior to the first of the month, just be< ause they have 
been doing that for years, after doting their hooks several days before 
the first.

But it just can’t he done anym*irel
Under the new credit set-up, statements will have to be for the 

last calendar month. Otherwise it will be impossible to live up to the 
regulation, whereby bills must he paid hv the tenth of tlie second 
month, or further credit may not he given.

If books are closed on the twenty-seventh, for example, then there 
remain either three or four davs in that calendar m*<nth unaccounted 
for until the first of the ser-ond month, giving purchavrs of items for 
those three or four days an extra month in which to pay.

iNot that it would materially upset the applet art to do that and 
not that it makes one whit of differen<e to us. hut we tliought we would 
pass the word along to all the g«M<d brethern of the .Artesia trade ter
ritory, just to protect them in the future.

Sunday Services 
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. 
Communion service, at 11:45

m.

INDEPENDENCE DAY— 166 YEARS AFTER

One hundred sixtv-six years is hut the twinkling of an eye in time, 
a mere ti< k in the clo< k of the Universe, hut we doubt if ever a people 
lived more happily in any similar span of years that have those of the 
United States of America since July 4, 1770.

The ('cntury and two-thirds have seen their days of strife— many 
of them— and the whole distance has been one of struggle. But the 
joy and happiness that the people have enjoyed because of their lib
erties have far offset the heartaches, bloodshed and setbacks.

This is true becau.se the people had— and have— an ideal.
Our forefathers founded this nation bei.ause of an ideal. Thou

sands of others came from foreign countries to live here and raise their 
families because of that ideal. Their children have carried on the 
principles of the same ideal and today are fighting in all quarters of 
the- world for it.

Never in all o f our history have we labored and slaved for a polit
ical crackpot form of government, one in which we as individuals lost 
our identity and our privilege to work for ourselves, as have the 
peoples in many countries today.

Unite*! we never will, but we wonder if we are as united today as 
we sfiould he. Certainly, you say, we are united in our love for our 
country and in our belief in the principles for which our forebears 
have fought, but it will take more than that.

As yet we are losing the war! And we can lose the final battle, 
if we do not change our ways!

We must forget our personal animosities, our political differences, 
our love of the almighty dollar and we must go all ouL

Let us pledge ourselves anew on this Independence Day to make 
this a war of all the people, not just our boys on the fronts, and to 
guarantee ourselves and our posterity that liberty and justice will live 
for another one hundred and sixty-six years— yea, forever.

Y’oung folks’ meeting at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.

.Mid-Week Services
Ladies’ class at 2:3U p. m. Wed

nesday.
Bible class and singing at 8 p. 

m. Wednesday.
Men’s training class at 8 p. m. 

Thursday.
Brother Clifton Stark will speak 

at the morning and evening services 
while Brother A. F. Waller is away.

We welcome you to every service.
A. F. Waller, Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Church aervices, 11 a. m. 
N.Y'.P.S., 7 p. m.
Mid-week prayer meeting, Wed

nesday, 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer meeting, Mon

day, 3 p. m.
W or^ip  with us.

Creighton Gilchrist, who is sta 
tioned at Sheppard Field, Wichita 
Falla, Tex., spent from Thursday 
until Sunday here visiting Mrs. 
Gilchrist.

GEO. E. CURRIER
FHA and Farm Laana 
Bunds and Insurance 

CURRIER ABSTRACT COMPANY 
(Bonded and Incorporated)

101 S. Fourth Tel. 470

CHRISTIAN SCTFLNCE 
SERVICES 

613 West .Main

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Fourih at Grand

Church school, 9:4.5 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6 p. m. 
Evening services, 7 :30 p. m.
To our visiting friends we ex

tend a most cordial welcome, 
are always delighted to have 
worship with us.

Sunday school, 10 a. m. '
Sunday service, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. | 
“ God”  is the subject of the j 

lesson-sermon which will be read i 
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday, July 5.

The Golden Text is: “ There is ' 
none holy as the Lord: for there is | 
none beside thee: neither is there I 
any rock like our God.”— (I Sam.
2:2.) i

Among the citations which 
comprise the lesson-sermon is | 
the following from the Bible: ! 
“ Whoso offereth praise glorifieth | 
me: and to him that ordereth his ' 
conversation aright will I shew the 
salvation o f G*>d.”— (Ps. 50:23.) I 

The lesson - sermon also in
cludes the following passage fn>m ' 
the Christian Science textbook: | 
“ God will heal the sick through 
man, whenever man is governed by | 
God. Truth casts out error now as 
surely as it did nineteen centuries ' 
ago.” I

Visitors always welcome.

V  .S'
COFFEE* SHOP

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOU?

An Astringent and Antiseptic  ̂
that must please the user or Drug-1 
gists return money if first bottle uf ; 
“ LETO’8”  fails to satisfy.

.MANN DRUG CO.

Dr, D. M. Schneberg
DENTIST

Office 410— I'honea— Res. 412 
South Third, Artesia

S E E

P I O R
R U B B E R  C O . 

for

• • • Hw y t m

SARA^E FACHJTIES
o^niioomsUIUhBath
♦|50 w  $ 2 0 0

Vulcanizing: and 
Recappini^

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY rOMMERCTAL 
REPf)RTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION
Office

3071/2 West Main
Entrance on Roaelawn 

Phone 37

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY
*TTn.E HEADQUARTERS*

S. W. Gilbert A. Reno R. H. Hayee
REAL ESTATE BONDS INSURANCE

Phone 12 101 S. Roselawn

eseE i i ^ sIIE L -  P A S O I

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
BELLE McCORD GRIFFIN. Secy.

Abstracts for ENTIRE County. Our records COMPLETE— 
Our Service UNEXCELLED. Incorporated—Bonded. 

217)4 W. Mermod Carlsbad, N. Mex. Phone 292

We
you

c 'trcuiol

VEGETABLF.S IN THE DESERT

The “ I Saw”  column in last week’s Portales Tribune said, among 
other things, “ I saw com  taaaeling in the garden of Carl Case.”

Shucks— either com  or otherwise— we had sweet com  out of our
own garden Sunday and the stalks were in tassel June 1.

r urthennore, Hugh Kiddy telle us he had ripe tomatoes from his 
garden Sunday.

And back where we came from they need to think it a fine thing 
if they could say, “ Com  knee high on the Fourth o f July.”

• There’s nothing that quite 
equals the comfort, services 
and fine food of a really good 
hotel. And when you’re loolu 
ing for a good hotel, try a 
HILTON. They’re located in 
these Southwestern Cities:

Ifi Trwag: Abikne, D PaBo, 
Liebbuck, Plwiuww

In N««» Mnricn: AM>%nqmr^m 
In Cnii|w nin Loaf BmtIi 

Tote« Lu* AMftlw
l»OUM«rtM c T lw P atetel

WE’RE ON THE MOVE
E ffe c t iv e  J u ly  1

We W ill Be in Our

N E W  B U S  D E P O T
Located al 118 S, Roselawn

In the Crile Studio Building

Your splendid cooperation and patronage 
have made the change possible, to give the 
people of the Pecos Valley service that they 
deserve and will appreciate.

Our A gent Is Just as Near as 
Your Telephone

New Mexico Transportation Co.
INC.

118 8. Roaalawa
Phone 197

MRS. A0NE8 FULTON, Agent.

Bonded MOTOR TRANSPORTATION Insured

Q U I C K W A Y
Dependable Fast Service

Pickup in Artesia Evenings—Deliver in Roswell Morainge 
Pickup in Roswell Mornings— Deliver in Artesia Evenings

Phones — Artesia 86 — Roswell 23

Daily Overnight Truck Service

From and to El Paso, Texas
Los Angeles and Points West

El Paso-Pecos Valley Truck Lines
^The Pioneer Line o f  the South”

Phone 64

J. L. NAYLOR 
Owner

Free Pickup and Delivery Service '

HERBERT SPHNCKR

Office At Dunn’s Gange
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^ Hoite lipnut
(Mrs. C. B. Altman)

^  A. U. BuiiiKuardner o f Beverly 
*11118, Calif., Is here visiting rela
tives.

Miss Edwina McGuire o f Pinon 
is a guest this week of Mrs. George 
O. Teel.

Robert Williams o f Carlsbad 
■pent the week end here with his 
family. j

Bert Weddige planted 1,000 to- | 
mate plants on the Cauhape farm i 
Monday.

Miss Myrtle Cox of W'inslow,, 
Ariz., is here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox.'

Miss Marjorie Johnson and moth
er, Mrs. Nora Johnson, s|H*nt Mon- , 
day and Tuesday in C:.rl.-'i)ad.

Mrs. A. B. Trimble left Mon<lay . 
for a visit of a few days with her ' 
son, Luther Trimble, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred rhamU'rs of 
Cottonwood were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teel Monday.

® Buster Crockett of .kjo, Ariz., 
will arrive Friday evening to spend 
his vacation here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Curry of

<;-ants, N. Mex., were guest.; la.st 
i-eek end in the J. P. Menefee 
home.
Mrs. Ed Mullins and son. Don 

and Miss Evangeline Mullins, are 
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. P. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Curd and 
children of Auburn, Calif., are vis
iting Mrs. ('urd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. I.ovejoy.

Mrs. Earl Peneau and children 
o f Hobart, Okla., have been here 
for the last two weeks %d8iting Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Love joy.

Mrs. Janie Richards, who has 
been here several weeks visiting 
relatives, will leave Friday for her 
home in San Pedro, Calif.

Jimmie Thompson and Buster 
W’ood of Clifton, Ariz., will arrive 
Friday to spend the Fourth of July 
with the Bob Wood family.

Miss Jessie Faye Wood and 
brother, Bruce, of Albuquerque are 
here this week visiting relatives. 
They will return home next Mon-

j  d»y-
Mr. and Mrs. George Knierim 

■topped Monday for a short visit 
here with friends on their way 
from Las Cruces to their home in 

_ Fort Sumner.
Mrs. E. C, Hawkins and two 

children, Bobbie Lou and Artie, o f 
Monument, who visited friends here 
last week, left for Streator, 111., to 
■pend the summer with her father 
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Attebery of 
Carlsbad were here Sunday visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Nora Johnson. 
Miss Frances Johnson, who spent 
the week end here, returned home 
with them.

Marion Teel, small son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Teel, who had 
been visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Teel, for the last 
two weeks, returned Monday to his 
home in Fort Sumner.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Willbum and 
son, Alfred Dee, left Saturday for 
Morenci, Ariz., to visit their daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Ray. Miss 
Janice Willburn, who has been vis
iting there will accompany them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bost of 
Robstown, Tex., arrived Sunday. 
Mr. B< )st, who has been employed 
to teach agriculture in the schtwl 
here, has been at State College for 
the last few weeks attending 
school. I

V The Methodist Missionary Soci- ' 
^ety  met for an all-day meeting last i 

Thursday at the home of Mrs. D. i 
W. Carson. A covered dish dinner ■ 
was served at noon and a short 

^  business meeting was held in the 
afternoon. j

J. C. Buckner motored to Carls- i 
bad last week to take his sister, | 
Mrs. Annie Reed, for medical treat- | 
ment. Mrs. Reed was placed in a | 
hospital there for several days for i 
obsen-ation. She will return home I 
this week end. j

Miss Charlotte Rood will return | 
this week end from Tempe, Ariz., i 
where she has been attending sum- I 
mer school. She will be accompan- | 
ied by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood, j 
Jr., o f Phoenix who will stay for \ 
a few days, visiting his parents, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood, Sr. :

A recent bride was Mrs. Cecil I 
Unthank, who, before her mar- , 
riage Sunday, June 28. in Wash- : 
ington, D. C., was Miss Marie 
Barley. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Barley o f Hope.
At the present time Sgt. and Mrs. 
Unthank will make their home in 
Richmond, Va., where he is sta
tioned with the Army.

Oscar Cole of Ajo, Ariz., broth
er of R. L. and C. A. Cole of Hope, 
was here last week for the first 
time in thirty-five years. A  din
ner was given at the Carper Grill 
in Artesia, at which all members 
o f the family were present, ex- 

/)*'ept one brother, Lynn Cole o f Cal
ifornia. Those attending the din
ner included Mrs. Opal Hool of 

,Artesia. Mrs. A. L. Neatherlin and 
^Mra. M. A. Cole of Oilfield and 

Mrs. Mary Louise Goddard, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Cole and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Cole of Hope.

Many friends gathered at the 
George Teel farm west o f Hope 
Sunday to help make the day hap
py for Mrs. R. M. Stinnett and 
George Teel, whose birthday an

niversaries came on that day. At|R. N. Teel, M. 0. Teel, Andy Teel, 
noon about fifty guests enjoyed a ' Houston Teel, Ben Marable, George 
delicious covered dish lunch. Those |0. Teel, R. M. Stinnett, George S. 
present were the families o f the Teel, Mrs. Hila Teel, Mrs. Guy
Rev. and Mrs. Riley, J. C. Buckner, 
R. L. Cole, C. A. Cole, John Teel,

Crockett, Mrs. Alline Scoggin, Mrs.

Mrs. Mary Louise Goddard, Mrs. | The cookie jar should be kept | A 
James Robertson, Mrs. Jamie filled for afternoon and bed-time ; center

■ingle niachine for making During 1940, life insurance put 
r wing sections at one a ir -' more than $<iOO,0O(J,o(X) of its pol-

Richards, Mrs. Annie Brewer, Miss ' snacks. To help keep cookies fresh plane plant now simultaneously [ icy-holder reserves into the bonds 
•Mary K. Teel and Ezra Teel. and soft, try putting a slice of performs eighty-seven operations I of factories and industrial planU

—  . -------- ------------  I orange or lemon in the jar—but that formerly were dune individual- ■ of America, 60 per cent more than
Lillie Craig, Mrs. Bettie French, Office Equipment—The Advocate, change the fruit often. ; ly and by hand. in 1939.

S A F E I V A V  H a m m a lcm * (fid d e
N O M B E B  SO ★  Interesting tricks in picnicking ami barbecuing ir Fine frtods as low priced  

on Monday as on Saturday ★  About helping yourselj to help your Country

How to have more fun 
on week-ends 

right in your own 
hack yard

There’s nothing that’s quite as much fun  
as a picnic—especially a picnic right in 
your oun hack ya rd  Assd because picnics 
are becoming more popular every day 
{what with the tire and gasoline situa
tion) the Safeway Homemakers’ Bureau 
presents here these menus that should 
make any picnic more fuse.

H ara's a picnic manu for a Deigh)M>rly 
gathering, where each family brings along 
some (oo(L

LAWN mCNIC
Kidney Bean.i and Sj>arerihe 

Coleslaw with Dk-nl .\|i|ile and 
(treen Pe|>per

Buttered Rye-Bread Slabs of Cbeeas 
ice Cream and Cake 
Coffee or Root Beer

KIDNEY BEANS WITH SPARERIBS
m  Iba. BfMrwrihB «ui ia 

piwee
1 tb^ ibonMurkC 
H eop fifMly oboppmd
H finaiy oboppad 

raHm

1 ̂  eupB mmmi Blnrk 
t̂feUD HimIj Bbcn>p<d 

«mm>u 
tap. ihyink 

1 imp mil 
S napB rrw>kmd 

bv*AB

Broun spareribs in hot shortening in 
heavy frying pan. Add onion and garlic; 
cook about 3 minutes, stirring frequently. 
Place spareribs in casserole. Combine 
meat stock (or 2 bouillon cubes dissolved 
in lU  cups boiling water), seasonings, 
and beans; pour over spareribs; cover. 
Bake in slow oven (325* F.) about 1 hour 
or until spareribs are tender. Serves 6. 
(Double recipe ser\’es 12.)

H«r«'s a quick and easy meuu for a 
back Nuni iNtrUs'iie.

BARBECUE
Afake your ou n satidwiches 

Broiled CuIm- Steaks 
(Cookesi on grei’ n-|M>inte<l stiidcs 

or toasting fork.s)
Toastecl Buns

Slk-cit 'roniutite.s and Onions 
Lettuce PieWes

Chili Sauce 
Potato Chips

Orange and Pincap|ile Compote 
Cup Cake.s

Marshmallows fur Toa.sting 
Coffee or Ic-ed Tea

PARK PICNIC
Cold Sliced Ham or Luncheon Meats 

Bread, Butter, Lettuce, and Mayonnaise 
for Sandwiches 

Pickles Potato Salad
Deviled Eggs Olives Carrot Sticks 

Fresh Grapes
Gingerbread Iced with Cream Cheese 

Thermos Coffee or Lemonade

A l l  ABOUT PiANUTS AND VITAMINS
See thLs week’s Family Circle Magazine for 
nutritional information on peanuts. New 
issue out every Thurs<lay, free at Safeway.

Sa/etcay
Homemakers’ Bureau

JTJI.IA 1.F.E WRIOHT. Director

How to sovo time by saving money
Here' s really an easv wav to avoid 
tir*-so(i»e .Satuniay sho|>pitig crowiis 
ami save just as much moiiev, to«j. 
No matter aliat liay you <lo vour 
w«s-k's sliof>|tii|g yisi'll save at .-safe. 
»a\ tie<-aiis< -'afi'way's iiiislern wav 
of iloirig tiiiMiiisi' result.- ill sav ings 
which are |>ar-ssl oil to v«Mi in low 
priis-s <Hi every lUm, every <iay of 
Uie w eek.

^ / /  S f f fe iv a y 's  p r i c e s  a r e  a s  h w  a s  t h e s e  

e J e r y  d a y  o f  th e  w e e k

*  TOR Pteme WHCHES •

VELVEETA—PLMIEXTO VELV.— AMEKIt AN
CHEESE...........2 1b. loaf 65c
PREM Spiced L o a f ...........33c
SPAM Cooked Pork Loaf 35c

PICKLES qt. .lar . . .  .2 for 35c

. . .  2 for 35c

m  emm m m s

I H L L

PICKLES qt. jar
SWEET OR SWEET MIXED
PICKLES quart j a r ...........29c
PAPER PLATES . . 1 doz. 10c 
PAPER CUPS . . . .  Ml doz. 10c
NAPKINS.......... 80 count 9c
OLIVES Libby’s . . 1 lb. jar 47c
LIND.SEY’S PITTED
RIPE OLIVES . .  No. 1 can 25c

♦  m iaous DESSERTS *
CHOCOLATE BUTTERSCOTCH
PUDDING Jell-Well . .pk̂ r. 6c
ALL FLAVORS— PUDDINGS AND DESSERTS
JELLO.................3 pkj?s. 20c
JUNKET
ICE CREAM PD.. , 3 pk^s. 25c
HEINZ PLUM
PUDDING . . . . 15 oz. can 37c
.MINUTE
TAPIOCA.........8oz. pk̂ r. 13c
DRO.MEDARY 14 oz.
GINGERBREAD MIX . . .21c
DRO.MEDARY
DATE NUT BREAD 8 oz. 13c
B & M
BROWN BREAD___ 1 lb. 18c
FOR PIES— BORDEN’S NONE SUCH
MINCE MEAT 9 oz. pkjf. 13c

25c
10c
25c
18c

46 *>z.
17c

12 oz.
25c

VI.I, FLAVORS
K O O L -A ID ................ 6 for
SPARKLING WATER qt.
•ANADA DRY
GINGER ALE pint. . .2 for
WHITE HOU.s e

APPLE JUICE . . . .46 oz.
TOWN HOUSE
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE . .
LIBBY’S
ORANGE JUICE . . .2 for
KRAFT CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK 16 oz. can 26c
r i l l ’ RCHES
GRAPE JUICE.........pint 18c
WELCH’S
GRAPE JUICE . . .quart.44c
LIBBY’S
TOMATO JUICE . .46 oz. 22c
LIBBY’S
TOMATO JUICE . . 14 oz. 8c

*  PEHUy SAUERS *

CHERRYLAND
CHERRIES No. 2. . .2 for 29c
SUNDOWN
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 25c
HOSTESS DELIGHT
FRUIT COCKTAIL. 2M> 23c
CRAWFORD
SPINACH No. 2 . . . .  3 for 29c
GARDENSIDE
C O R N ......................No. 2 10c
VALLEY
CHILI BEANS.........3 for 20c
PRINCE LEO
PINK SALMON . . . . 1 tall 22c
CASCADE
SALAD DRESSING . qt. 29c
HIGHWAY
APRICOTS...........No. 21 19c
CASTLE CREST
PEACHES...........No. 2M. 21c
ROYAL SATIN
SHORTENING . . 3 lb. can 59c

•  FOR TEMPTING SALADS *
.NL MADE p
MAYONNAISE . . .  16c 29c
D L 'U K SS
SALAD DRESSING quait 38c
PIERRE
FRENCH DRESSING 4 oz. 9c
HO.MEI.IKE
SPREAD

quart
33c

pint
19c

TREA.'^URE COCKTAIL
SAU C E....................10 oz. 21c
HEINZ
INDIA RELISH . . bottle 21c 
SALAD OIL May Day pt. 29c 
SALAD OIL May Day qt. 56c 
WESSON O I L .............qt. 62c

*  SOAPS AND aEANSERS *

SUPURB SOAP . . .24 oz. 23c 
SUPURB SOAP . . .51 oz. 43c 
DREFT I;?, size. 25c jdant 62c
LIGHT HOUSE
CLEANSERS.3 for 10c
WHITE E.4GLE 2V, lb. 6 lb.
SOAP CHIPS_____ 21c 42c
BAB O ............... 14 oz. can 12c

large ran small
SANIFLUSH........... 21c 9c
JERGENS
HAND S O A P .........4 bars 18c
BROOMS Good Value, ea. 32c 
MOPS T w ine................ ea. 45c
JOHNSON’S
GLO-COAT . . qt. 98c pt. 59c
KEEN
SHORTENING 4 lb. ctn. 72c

GUARANTEED-FRESH PRODUCE 
is lo w  priced every day

You Mv« mon«y any day of tha waak on Safaway Guar- 
anUad-Fraab Product bacaiita il'a 'always low priced.

SMALL WINESAP
APPLES___ 5 lbs. for 35c
252
ORANGES 5 lbs. for 29c 
GRAPEFRUIT 6 for 25c
PINEAPPLE ____lb. 3c
AVOCADOS_____ lb. 15c
CANTALOUPES lb. 7c

Green Beans — Okra 
Squash — Green Onions 
Radishes — Bell Peppers 

Mustard Greens

LEM ONS_________lb. 9c
BANANAS_______ lb. 7c
TOMATOES 3 lbs. for 25c
APRICOTS_______ lb. 10c
CH ERRIES______lb. 19c
PLUMS,
PEACH ES_______ lb. 12c

Biiv W nr nth i l l .  Kid
money you save here .1

Safeway (fuarantees that 
these meats are tender

*ANN LEARN S HOW 70 M AKE W EEKENDS M ORE FUN
WCLL, I CANT SEC WHY 
we ALWAYS HAVE TO 
SHOP ON SATUXOAV- 
IT SPOILS HAIP OUA 
WHK-EN0..ETC

OH.TNAT WEEK
END SrCQAL" 
THING IS A

tor Of nonsense.
ANN. USTEN...

AND >O0 AdEAN TO 
SAY THAT SAf=e*VAY 
PRICES ARE AS LOW 
AS THIS EVERY 

O f THE WEEK?

Cook any cut of Safrwuy UMat tha way you like H. If 
H itn'l tandar and iuicy—wall lafund all your aoncy.

SLICED BOLOGNA......................... pound 11c
CHEESE Lon 2̂:h o m ............................. pound 19c
BEEF ROAST Center C u t..................pound 24c
CENTER CUT
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T .........pound 28c
T- BONE Beef Steak ........................... pound 38c
SIRLOIN S T E A K .............................. pound 32c
BEEF RIB STEW MEAT................. pound 17c
BEEF ROAST Round B o n e ............. pound 26c

CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 4

W hy don’t you got your “ Wg” 
ordor In on a  wook d ay , too

Not onhr will you hare more time to 
play on werk-end.s. Init you 11 he able 
to shop more leiimrely if you get your 
biff grocery order in on a week day. 
Safeway prices, you know, are always 
low, on everything, every day of tbeverk.

SAFEWAY
Prices Effective

THURSDAY »—THURSDAY 9
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(Myde Todiert Is
Honored on Tuesday

I A

ippntximatvly 200 Attend Annual
Anteriean lj*^ion Auxiliary Meet

IN S T R C n oR S  MEET AT
IIASTIXOS HOME FRIDAY

Miss Helen (>ates Is II edded
To - I. L, MaxivelL Jr., in (wettruia

rMis« Helen Meredith tlates, s* -.- 
ond daujfhter of Mr. and Mr«.
L. Oates of Artesia, and .A. I.. Max
well, Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Maxwell i>f Eiberton, tla.. were 
married at Eiberton at the home 
o f his parents at d oVlin-k Tues
day, June 30.

The announcement of Miss Gales' 
marriage came as a surpris*- to

Soeifd ( '.alendar

Tela Hess Mann 
Is Honored at 

Hridal Slioiver

! Clyde Tolb<>rt was honored Tues- 
il.HV evening of last week, when 
Mrs. Tolbert entertained at a sur- 

' prise birthday anil fart>well party. 
•Mr. Tolh*>rt left the next day for 
Fort Rliss, wher*‘ he was inducted 
into the .Army.

The table was centered with a 
large birthday cake and a smalt 
cake in the shu|H* of a "V ” and 
surroundiHl by many nice gifts.

The evening was sj*ent in play
ing card games and dominoes.

Iced punch and cake were st'rved 
to .Mr. and Mrs. Don Jensen, Mr. 
and Mrs. I’aul I’earson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don .Merideth, .Mr. and .Mrs

I Approximately 200 delegates and 
I officers, representing all units of 
I the American I.egion .Auxiliary, at- 
I tended the annu.il state convention 
' in .\lbuquer«|ue last Thursday 
; through Saturday.

Seventeen ('omplete 
Advanced Course in 

Red Cross First Aid

Seventeen (lersons completed the 
Mrs. P. V. Morris and Mrs. .Alex advanced course in Red Cross first 

McGonagill of Artesia Isith wer«>!aj,) I.iko Hills last week. 
i*lecteil to stati- offices in thi* Eight ■ Classes, which were instructed 
and Forty of the Auxiliary at a by .Mrs. .M. C. Francisco, met all 
bn-akfast Friday morning. Mrs. day on Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
Morris was electeil I.'Aumonier De- at Sherman .Memorial Church.

Telephone 7 or th'
Mr< V, 1). Ro'ton. Mrs. Buford Jack .Moreland, .Mr. and .Mrs. David 

Gra\ and .M"  Ina Cole enter- Simons, Miss t'olelie Bogard, .Miss 
tamed ■ 1 to .=> o’clock Wednes- Verla Faye Chester, .Miss Billie
da> iftero.-.n  at the Bolton home Gillilan, .Miss Lucille Bass, .MissT H i K ' i D f }  j o n n

M .k r . .  cw.; inforr ul tea and bridal Dorothy .Marler, .Miss Beltv Geiser,
Meth.Hlist Society of Christian complimenting Miss I.ela Miss Inez Standard. MUs Letha

..enice, speiial^devo lona mee ing, jjarn, a prominent bride-elect Green. Miss Stella Cunningham,
>t this si a.son. Miss Mann’s be- , Billy Moreland, la-roy Younger,

partmentale and Mrs. McGonagill 
lai Concierge IVpartmentale. Mrs. 
Morris also was elected a delegate 
of the Eight and Forty to attend 
the national convention in Kansas 
City, Mo. She and .Mrs. McGonagill 
were among the sixty past presi- 
lents to attend a Past Presidents’

Membc'rs served a covered dish 
luncheon at the noon hour Wi>dnes- 
day.

Those completing the course 
were Mmes. Florence Aston, Beulah 
Abston, J. L. Briscoe, R. L. Clark, 
Jennie R. Dendy, \V. L. Fannin, J

Red Cros.s instructors met Fri-,
day afternoon at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Ilastings for the 
regular monthly meeting,

A new supplement on traction 
splinting was discussed and prac
ticed.

Instructors have ordered new un
iforms, blue slacks and white blous
es with the Red Cross emblem on 
the sleeve.

Refreshments were seiwed at the 
close of the me**ting to Mrs. C. C. 
Dannenbaum, .Mrs. Oscar Samel- 
son, .Mrs. S. P. Yates, Mrs. M. C. 
Francisco and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
G. Roberson, Jr.

PRE.STO.N D l’ NX ENLI.STS
AS A EI.YI.S'G CADET

at the church, 2 p. m.
her family and fnends here since -*hnsGar*Chu^^ trothal to .Mr, David Charles Bar- Bill Dmiley, Jack Tandy and Ed-
plan. for a fall wedding had ls*en I k Angeles. Calif., was ward Casey.
made. Miss Gates
mg fn>ni California, visited her '

after return-1 ..nnounced rx-cently, with the’ wed-the church - -

iU*nt« to attend a rast rrosulenta n ^ j • u tarx I I u I * Tsu J a Cilaas, Kubv (nMKirich, DorothyFarlev luncheon last Thursday at r* u.. u t V  t u /  w ^  r  II * 1 A* Muck, J. r .  Lamb ev, Marvthe Francisian Hotel. • \g %« i. i ». ‘ A n . *.................................  .  „  Adair Morgan, Mab<d Mae Pulliam,
Mrs. Walter Haller of Gallup Carl Robison. .Sarah .Shanks, Xina 

was elected^president for the ensu- Mae Walker. Barney Wilson and

parents here for a f* w weeks be- Presbvterian Woman's .Assivia- dirig date set for July IT.
Pink and white garden flowers.

THE CH XTThiRBO.V CLl B
- . .  f. L* . ■ . tion, Mrs. William Linell, hostess, -,t,-o,.tivutv in «k ;« „fore leaving fi»r Eib»-rton to visit  ̂ attraitiveiv arrangiHl in white pot-,

“ tery and fUair baskets, and silver- TheThe 'Jî -qh, Legion hut “  “ ■

n i l  R.'<DAY AFTEK.NtMi.N

ing year. Other officers elected to 
serve with Mrs. Haller were: Vice 
presidents, Mrs. Ji>e Panky of Hot 
.''prings and .Mrs. Vance Carothers: 
chaplain, Mrs. Edith Clardy of

Mr. Maxwell and his parents, en 
route to Durham, N. t .. where she , 
had expected to enin, at Duke | 
Nursing School. |

Miss Gates, a member of a prom
inent .Artesia family, was gradual

f  /iin I)

. —  Chatterbox Bridge Club
P- • white cellophane weilding bells de<-- met la.»t Thursday afternoon at the 

I rat.si the spacious home, creating home of .Mrs. Walter Nugent.
, . . . .  . . .  ■ iH-autiful background for the oc- Those present were .Mrs. Fosterrnieiis t ass or the rirst Bap- . l •• . >■' . . .w  u 1 ‘ “ -''’ ’f- Hurst, a substituting guest, .Mrs.list i hurvh. monthly business and; i / t , . .  .  mimhor l-_  i n u .Vr« t f  . . H r '  * number of appropriate bred Dougherty, .Mrs. J. Clark

ed from the Artesia sch.s.ls. -''he' Karnes. .Miss Mann was taken on a Bruce, Mrs. John Mauer, Mrs. A.
then attended Occidental ‘-'•'■'ege, i . C „  m o e  a , treasure hunt, which tok her from L. Bert, Mrs. James .Allen and -Mrs.
Los Angeles, Calif., for three years ' \ i«  Po.. throughout the home, S. E. Chipnian, members,
and last year entered Stanford I ’n -1 ' . |.' r k,,,. •> , backyard garden and to the At the close of the rounds of
ivertity for nurse’s training, which v' oiremal k'ar.1'w’ liii \V ^̂ *P'**** . "bere  she found bridge Mrs. Nugent received high
applied on her AJJ. degree at Oc- . .-i u instructions to return to the Bol- score prize, Mrs. .Allen, second, and
cidental when she graduated this Ton home. L pon her return she Mrs. Hurst, Bingo.

M ( ) \ [ ) t )  j was ushered to a table decorated j ______________
. tin white and laden with beautifully t -iv.

Rebekah I>*dge, birthday supper, j trapped bndal gifts. Packages IIO.sTKS.s TO
odge hall, I p. m. |were placed around an upright,

large, pink heart, from which a

committees.
Roy Jones, son of Mrs. Beulah 

I.ovington; historian, Mrs. Oliver J'**’*** of  Artesia, was announced 
Kimbrough of Clovis: sergeant-at- |lbe winner o f the state essay con- 
arms. Mrs. Doris Carjienter of j tfst sponsored by the .Auxiliary. 
Central, and national committee- i RfV. whose essay was on “ The

Characteristics of a Good Ameri
can,”  received a $6 cash award and 
an encyclopedia set. He has read 
his essay on two occasions in

spring.
Mr. Maxwell received his .A.B. 

degree at Atlanta. Ga., and has 
completed two years of his the«»- 
logical seminary work at Duke I'n -1 
iversity in l>urham. X. C. He now .
has a student pastorate of three ' ,., j„  ho.stess. 2:30 p. m.
charges on the sea<oast ..f North Abnormis -'Japiens Bridge Club. 
Carolina, where he and Mrs. .Max-iMrs. j^ ff  Hightower, hostess. 2 
well will make their temporary, p_

woman, Mrs. C. A. Jopling, Clovis.
•Mrs. Jopling is the retiring state 
president.

War problems was the main 
theme of the Auxiliary convention, I Artesia.
with many outstanding sfieakers on I Those attending from Artesia 
the program. I were Mrs. Alex McGonagill, retir-

-Social events which highlighted! district president; .Mrs. 
the convention were the Eight and Roberts, newly-elected

Preston Dunn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn, and Carl Field 
of Portales flew down to Artesia 
Wednesday of last week. Mr. Field 
returned to Portales with the planej^ 
and Preston remained here.

Preston, who has completed a 
civilian pilot training course at 
Eastern .New Mexico College, where 
he was a student, has recently er-^ 
listed in the Navy as a flying cadet 
and expects to be called soon.

II. G. Buchanan, Jr., who was at 
Fort Bliss, has been transferred to 
.Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls, 
Tex., for training with the Army 
Air Corps.

THE AFTERNtiON CLl B

n  KSU iY
.Atoka Woman’s Club, Mrs. Her-

home until fall, when Mr. Maxwell 
will re-enter the university t-> 
work toward a Doctor of Divinity 
degree for next June.

After* a brief honeymoon .Mr. 
Maxwell, with his bnde, will re
sume his pastorate in North (. ar- 
olina.

Traffic safety school, .Artesia 
Woman’s Club house, 7:30 p. m.

cluster o f rilver white wedding ;
bells was suspended. She was Afternoon Bndge Club
.seated in the chair of honor, which , Substituting
was decorated in pink and white " T
and marked by a heart, which was pla-MT-
pierced with a Cupid’s arrow. ^

The pink and white color theme Coll, .Mrs. .Arba Green, Mrs. M. W.

Forty breakfast Friday morning 
and a parade and tea that after
noon, while the state banquet and 
military ball In conjunction with 
the I>>gion were the main events 
on the program that night.

Trophies and awards to the 
American Legion Auxiliary units 
over the state were announced at 
the final convention session Satur
day afternoon after the election of

president o f the local unit, 
Mrs. P. V. Morris, a delegate.

and

was further carried out in the flor- ?'**,"*’ reports of various I Coast.

Mrs. F. M. Hamilton of Galves
ton, Tex., left Monday after spend
ing ten days visiting her son. Dr. 
L. F. Hamilton, and Mrs. Hamilton 
and childrcm. Dr. and Mrs. Hamil- j 
ton accompanied her to Arizona 
Monday, returning home Tuesday. ' 
From there she went to the West

Fortnightly Bndge Club, .Mrs. I.'a l centerpiece for the I ace-cove red L'. .Me-

F O R  S AL E
4 .Maytag Machines
1 Water Softener
2 Water Heaters 
I Ironer

CASH OR tt:r m .s

NORTHAM BROS. 
LAUNDRY

L. Spratt, hostess, 1 p. m.
U KI)\f S lH )

I table, w hich was lighted by tall .Crary, .Mrs. James Nellis, .Mrs. S.
white tapers in crysUl holders, i P o t t o r f f  and Mrs. J. J. Clarke.

.Miss Miriam Hi^bi'e 
And Oscar Svme Are

I Dainty pink and white wedditig-bell , „
Artesia Ladies’ Golf Club, g o tf '.n d  heart-shaped sandwiches and Kennedy held high score of

course, ladies’ day. I individual w hite cakes decorated '
THl H < fH )  l\ E \ T  IT EFK 1 P‘ "*‘  ■*?'■■>» were sened/ « t A  / / I I  i t c .w  H t t r .  J MRS. II AMILTttN HOSTESS
Chatterbox Bndge Club, M rs.! Yliss Juaniu Russell. .Mrs. J. C. AT LI'.NCHEO.N MONDAY

a  uscar > y m e  Are .Fred Dougherty, hostess. 2 p. m.'Jesse presided at the punch bowl. I ----------
AA'ed in  A ih u u u e r i iu e  ^"ung womans Guild of the I About sixty-five guests, of whom ' Mrs. L. F. Hamilton wi 

^ ^ First Christian Church, Mrs. I most are members of the Baptist ' * luncheon .Monday cot
as hostess '

Baptist ® luncheon Monday conipliment- 
George Beadle, hostess; Mrs. Ho-'Church, in which the bride-elect *ng Mrs. F. M. Hamilton of Gal-

Miss Miriam Higbee, daughter mer Borland, leader of the pro-i has been reared, called during the ' Tex. ,  who was here risiting
Mrs. C. C. Higbee and the late Rev. gram, 2:3<t p. m. ; tea hours. I her son. Dr. L. F. Hamilton, and
Mr. Higbee, a former pastor of the -------------------- '.Mrs. Hamilton and children.

Betty Marie Sterrett of Dexter, i ^.Methodist Church in Artesia and CERTIMC.ATES I.N RED 
Albuquerque, and Oscar Syme of (. ROSS FIRST .AID HERE
Albuquerque were married Tuesday ---------- i j  . j  u j
evening at the Centra .Avenue' .Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr., I j  ' Stroup and Mrs. Chester Russell.
Methodist Church in Albuquert/ue.l first aid chairman of the Red -------------------

J.
granddaughter of Mr. and •Mrs ;^l®rke, Sr., Mrs. S. S. Ward. .Mrs. 

‘ ' Martin Yates, Jr., Mrs. H. A.

Tk- Tk„__.. r. „ _ c/ . J 1 . . cut* for a week, .Ailene, a sister
announced this week that Wednesday Mrs. Edgar Williamson, who is I

hv’heT m th r ^   ̂ I"',!. /  ^  k̂'̂ ’̂k »  'is it  o f a Week here. on the nursing staff at the Veter-'marriage b> her mother in the ab- sundard first aid clu.sses, which! _____________  | an.s’ Administration Hospital at
sence of male re.at:ves chose for were instructed by Mrs. S. P .! Thomnson « ho was Bayard, is home on a vacation,
the «.m..fnrmal ntes a fU.-r-length '® ' - .  Mî .s Natalie Murdock and ' She expects to return to work July
gown of white organdy w 'b a lacy Ro-..- Wedenieyer, have been re- '* * '^ "  "* weetts ®K0 - '

w'hile she and Mr. Thompson were ■woven-in design over taffeta. She ceiied. 
wore a fingertip vei Mrs. T. .A m. here are certificates for their son, Lt. Carey
Bright of Los Angeles, fa lif.. a -̂tamiaru cla.s«es taught by .Mrs C '^Kompson, in Lubbock, and who Clyde Tolbert left last week for 
sister of the bride. wa.« n atr-n of ( . Danr.enoaum and .Mrs A ’ l ' confined to her Fort Bliss, where he was inducted
honor. ib .rt ai d the a.st standard'class ** *'nP«'‘>'‘ «K ‘ “

•Miss Higbee is a graduate ,,f the taught by Dr. H. A. Stroup and 
University of .New Mexico. .Albu- certificates f..r the Girl Scout

into the .Army.

quenjue, where she was a member c as.s. which was u 
of Phi Sigma. She has been em- Mrs. Bert.
ployed as secretary at the Army --------------
Air Base sub-depot in .Albu<)ueri|ue.

Mr. Syme also is a graduate ;pf 
the university. He was a meriber 
of Phi .Sigma, Phi Kappa Phi and 
Kappa Mu Epsilon.

TTie couple left Wednesday for 
New York, where Mr. Svme h«'lds a

taught by

THREE ARE INITIATED
IN THK r e b e k  ah  L(»IMiE

-Mrs. Fred Hill, Mrs. B. G. Rob
inson and t . W. Phelps were in
itiated in the Rebekah Isdge at the

Coiumtal'l“ Lohv. *' o i " ,• ana (>dd Fellows are invited

Gilliland-BiRelow Wed 
In Fort Worth F'riday

jt'p attend the joint installation o f, 
I the odge in Carlsbad Tuesday e v - ! 
ening, it was annour-ed.

' Light refreshments were served' 
.M'lnday to thirty members at the

In the society sectii.n of the Fort ; close of the meeting.
Worth Star-Telegram. Sunday ap- , -------------------
peared a large bridal picture - f  i MEMBERS ARK URGED TO 
Miss Frances Elizabeth Giliiland,  ̂ .ATTE.N'D S.AFETY .SCHOfiL
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John ______
William Gilliland, 2H.ifi Hemphi'i | Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum, presi-
Street of Fort Worth, who became dent of the .Arte.sia Woman’s Club,: 
the bride of Otis A. Bigelow of j and .Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, Jr.,} 
Artesia in fort VAorth Friday. i president of the Junior Woman's: 

Mr. Bigelow is an emplciyee at Club, are urging that all members i 
^ e  .New .Mexico .Asphalt & Refin-|f,f bf,th clubs attend the traffic! 
ing Company. .safety school, which starts at 7:.30i

The couple w ill n.ake their home o clock Tuesday evening at the 
in Artesia. 'Artesia Woman's Club house.

Thirty-first Class 
In Red Cross First 

Aid Started Friday;

MRS. ( Ll NEY HONORED
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

The thirty-first standard course 
in Red Cross first aid was started 
Friday evening at the city hall. 
Mrs. S. P. Y’ates is the instructor.

Those enrolled in the class are 
Mrs. H. B. Gilmore. Mrs. Don Jen
sen, Mrs. Tom Sively, Mrs. Wren 
Barker, Mrs. Owen Hensley, Mrs. 
Avrella Maxwell, Mrs. B. N. Mun
cy, Jr., Mrs. Lynn Buford and Mrs. 
Vernon Bryan.

Classes will meet each Monday 
and Friday evening at the city hall.

Mrs. C. C. Dannenbaum is going 
through the Lovelace Clinic at 
Albuquerque this week. She was 
taken there Sunday by Mr. Dan
nenbaum, who returned home Tues
day. Their little daugther, Carlyn, 
is staying with her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. E. Hunton of Clovis.

Mrs. George Beadle entertained 
the Kongenial Kard Klub last 
Thursday evening, honoring Mrs. 
VV. J. Cluney at a surprise birthday 
party.

The honoree w as presented many 
lovely gifts.

Those present were Mrs. Dave 
Bunting, .Mrs. W. J. Cluney, Mrs. 
Andy Compary, Mrs. L. A. De- 
Louche, Mrs. Foster Hurst, Mrs. 
M. A. Lapsley and Mrs. Eiarle Mc- 
Dorman.

An iced drink and birthday cake 
was served at the close of the 
rounds of bridge.

Mrs. Bunting received high score 
award, Mrs. DeLouche, second 
high, and Mrs. Beadle, low.

Mrs. Ruth Graham Fields, who 
recently underwent an appendecto
my at Artesia Memorial Hospital, 
was removed to her home last week 
and is doing nicely.

“Long May 
Wave’’

She

But it will take the all-out effort of all of 
us in order to guarantee that she will 
continue to wave forever.

Buy
U. S. War Savings Bonds 

and Stamps
WE WILL BE CLOSED 
SATURDAY, JULY 4

Peoples Mercantile Company
Phone 73

*^Vhere Price and Quality MeeV’

AS GAY AS
f i ’ S# m u s ic a l  c o m e d y  COSTUMES!

D ressm aker D eta iled  
Cotttms. Rayons. IT#wj/.s’

Lithe young sea nymphs, or any 
girl who wants to look like one, 
will cheer our vast collection of 
sea-worthy swim suits. Y’ou’ve 
a variety of styles to choose 
from, each trimly made to do the 
most for your figure. No mat
ter how you figure it . . . from 
the budget or look-appeal angle, 
these are the suits that will net 
you the most fun out of summer!

$1.95 to
r,7 -  (S'.

$3.95

Top: Good things come 
in two’s : to wit, this two 
color-bra and skirt 
swim suit in vivid South 
American shades.

Bottom: Figure sheathing satin 
lastex suit with an all-over print 
in brilliant flower colors.
32 to 38.

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

Phone 78 Artesia

4
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Rev. V^Mirhies Is New 
Artesia Pastor of 

('hurch of Na/arene

Lf'O Johnson of LoviiiKton, nn 
employ*-*' o f th*- Dodson Drill- 
injr ( ’ompanyi suffer*-*! a fra*-tur«-*l 
skull when hit *>n the head hy a 
fallinK pi|X“ Satimlay. Mr. Johnson 
is improviiiK ni*-ely.

Wanda I..*-** Davis, *iauKhter *>f 
Mr. an*l Mrs. 1‘aris Davis, un*ler- 
went an ap|K-n*le*-toniy W*-*lnesday 
aftern*Min. Her condition is sat- 
isfact*»ry.

Prest*)n Dunn, son *>f Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn, underwent a 
t*>n8illectoniy Saturday. He re
turned to his h*»me Sunday.

Nila Naylor, small daughter of 
Mr. an*l Mrs. Lowell Naylor, and 
C. J. H*»lland, s*)n of Mrs. C. J. 
Ilollan*!, ea*'h underwent a ton- 

^  ille<-tomy this morninK.

(

Dorothy Huey received emerKen- 
cy tr**atment for a broken wrist 
at 11 o’clfH-k Wednesday morninK- 
Miss Huey sustained the injury- 
while roller skatinR.

The Ftev, Lonnie M. Voorhies, 
formerly of Alhu*|u*-r*|u*-, is the 
n*'W pastor of the Chureh of the 
.Va'^areiie, sue*-e<-dinK th*- Hev. I.<-e 
I*. Phillips, who resiKned tx-cause 
of jMior health ami has moved to 
Texas.

The new pastor has Ix-en etiKaK*-*! 
in evaiiKeli*'al work the last year 
at Albu*|u*-r*|ue.

The Rev. Sir. Viwirhies atten*le*i 
Hethany I’eniel C o IU-k c  at Beth
any, Okla., ati*l will have l>een act
ive in the ministry eiKht years in 
D*'*'ember. He has served in Tex
as, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Iowa 
and New Mexico.

The new pastor is married, but 
he and Mrs. V'*)*)rhies have no 
children.

('onnor Installed as 
President of Artesia 

20-II0 ( ’ lul) Tuesday

M WA7v V lo y d o y
a a  a

httst Thursday 
I liritn^s Out 115

Mrs. B*M>ne Barnett an*l two 
dauKhters, Billy Sue an*l B*-tty, 
returned this week fr*>m Wilson, 
Okla., where they \-isit«Hl her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Deel»erry, 
and Wewoka, Okla., where they 
visite*! Mr. Barnett’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Barnett. They also 
visited her brother at I.awton, 
Okla. They were accompanied home 
by Jo Evelyn House of BorKer, 
Tex., who wiil spend two weeks vis- 
itinK Billie Sue.

CLARENCE K AISER
JOINS THE NAVY

Clarence Kaiser, younK«“»t son of 
B. F. Kaiser of rural Artesia, who 
received his colleRe deRree from 
the University of Oklahoma in 
Norman this sprinR, after which he 
returned here for a visit with home 
folks, left the first of this week 
for New Y'ork City, where he will 
enter a traininR sch*x»l of the Unit- 
ed States Navy.

There was a r••union of the Kai- 
s»-r family Itefotx- Clarence left. 
Arthur Kaiser, a brother, and his 

W dauRther, Elaine, of \entura, 
Calif., came for the *K-casion. B. 
F. Kaiser expected to return to 
California this week with his s*>n 
for an indefinite visit. He has 
spent the last thr*-e months in Ok
lahoma in or*ler t*> be near Clar
ence.

(ieorRe C*>nn*ir was installed 
president *>f the Artesia 
Club Tuesday eveninR at a joint 
installation and ladies’ niRht ban- 
*|uet in Carlsbad with the Carlsbad 
club. He succeeds Don Jensen.

Ernest MorRan l»ecame vice pres- 
i*ient for the next six months and 
DoURlas O’Bannon was installed 
secretary-treasurer. Marion Bell 
was install(>d president o f the 
Carlsbad 20-,'ki Club.

Arlesians atten*linR were Mr. 
and Mrs. GeoCRe Connor, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. B. Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. 
D*>n Jens«*n, Ernest .MorRan and 
ItouRlas 0 ’Bann*>n.

REV. PAUL JOY IS TO BE
(JI KST AT PRE.SBYTERIAN

The weekly play*iay sessions for 
younRsters up to 12 y*-ars, which 
starte*! two w*-eks aRo to*lny at the 
hiRh sch(H)l huildinR an*i municipal 
swimminR |«m»I, have Ix-en quite 
suc*-essful, ami last Thurs*iay 
morniiiR’s sessi)>n set a record, with 
II.o Isiys ami Rirls present.

Last s*>ason the larRest number 
ev*-r t*> enjoy the fun was in the 
nineties.

Memlx-rs o f the s{K>nsorinK club 
were Rreatly encouraR*-d la.st week 
by the turnout.

.Mrs. Stanley Carp«-r has com
posed a 8*)nR, “ Thank Y'ou,”  which 
the chihiren sinR each Thursday 
m*»rninR, thankinR the orRaniza- 
tion, business nr individual, wh*> is 
responsible for refreshments at 
that particular playday. At the 
first two sessi*)ns two week.s aRO, 
it was “ Thank Y’ou Li*»ns’’ an*l 
last w*»ek it was “ Thank Y’ou Ro
tary.”

Mrs. IIuRh Parry, pn>je*-t chair
man, said that the club wishes as 
many children to come from !> to 
11 o ’clock each Thursday m*>minR. 
Tho.s<- who wish to swim must brinR 
10 cents. However, Mrs. Parry 
.said, as this is the reRular child
ren’s admission to the pool, the 
club members cannot ortler the 
children out at 11 o ’cl*>ck. Parents 
who wish the sponsors to exercise 
jurisdiction and see that the child
ren leave the po<il and ro home 
with the others at 11 <i’cl*x-k sh*>uld 
send notes to that effect, she said.

The pniject chairman also said 
the club issues an invitation fur 
the hical people to come out and 
watch the children at play.

.Air Raid Precaution 
Clas.s Sponsored by 
.\\\VS Starts Toniubt

Th*' first session of the new air 
rai*l pr<-caution class s|M)nsorcd by 
the Amt-ri*uti \\'om*-n’s Voluntary 
S*'rvi(*‘B is to start at 7:110 *i’c|<s-k 
this evetiiiiR at th*- Anu-rican Ix?- 
Rion hut. It will lx- tauRht by Miss 
Katherine B<*wers and will b«- hehl 
*-ach Thursday eveniiiR for four 
weeks.

S|x-ak<-rs at th<- *lifferent ws- 
sions will inclu*!*- Major Charles 
MorRan o f the State Guard, on Ras 
mask *lrill; ('apt. Oren ('. Rotx-rts 
of the .State Guard, on Army *>r- 
Ranization; N. .M. Baird, coordin
ator of the civilian di-fens*- pr*»- 
Rram in Artesia; Howard \Vhits<in, 
assistant chief air raid warden and 

I commander of the American Ix-- 
iRion post, on the ne*-essity for civil- 
lian defen.se; Eire Chief .Albert 
I Richanis, on fin* defense, 
i .Miss Bowers sai*l the clas.ses will 
I l)e open to everybody interested, 
I both men and women.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Roberson, 
, Jr., and son and dauRhter, J**hn 
land Jan*-, exp*-ct to leave Fri*lay 
I for Portales and Clovis, where they 
Iwill visit relatives until Monday.

The Rev. Paul M. Joy of So
corro will be a Ruest speaker at the 
morninR an*i eveninR sen-ices at 
the First Presb>derian Church of 
Artesia .Sunday and w-ill deliver 
the niessaRes.

Rl( HARD GILL MADE
FLYING INSTRUtTYHl

Richard Gill, son o f NiRht Of- 
fi*-er an*I .Mrs. Roy Gill, has fin- 
ish**d his schixdinR in in.strument 

. Ixtard and blind flyinR at Ixike 
F'iel*!, Ph<x*nix, Ariz., and now- is an 

I instructor in instrument b*iard and 
! blind flyinR.

Leon Bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Bert, received his ratinR of 
aeroRrapher thir*I class Friday 
up*in c*impletion of the special 
course at the Naval Air Base, 
I-akehurst, N. J., and arrived h**me 
.Monday niRht on a furlouRh. He 
is to leave Sunday fur Edina, Mo., 
to visit his Rran*lparents, Mr, and 
.Mrs. E. T. Ashby, before retuminR 
to the East C*>ust for assiRnment 
to duty.

MR. AND AIR.S. M’LEAN
PAREN’TS OF A SON

LT. CLARKE ORDERED
TO REPORT JULY 13

.Mr. and Mrs. Dare McLean of 
Cl*>udcr*ift are the parents of a 
son, Leaman Dare, born last week 
in an AlamoRord** h**spital. Mr. 
and .Mrs. I.,ee Glasscock o f Artesia 
are the Rrandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Sudderth 
retum**d home Tuesday, after be- 
inR R*>ne a month, durinR w-hich 
Mrs. Sudderth was in an El Paso 
hospital and Mr. Sud*Ierth was in 
Ariz*>na l*>okinR after some mininR 
property.

I First Lt. L. R. Clarke, Artesia 
I dentist, who w-as commissioned I June 7, just six months after Pearl 
* Harbor, received his orders .Mon- 
' *lay to rep*)rt at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, Tex., July 13, for 

j service in the Army Dental Corps.

J. H. Jones, a retired Santa Fe 
Railway employee, and his dauRh- 
ter, Mrs. Nola Phillips, attended 
the funeral ser\-ices t*xiay of J. E. 
Wheeler, a Santa Fe brakeman, 
who was on the Carl.sbad-Cluvis 
run for many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harohl Howard an*l 
son, Lynn, o f Wichita Falls, Tex., 
and Miss Ruth Hays Graham, of 
Fulton, Ky., visite*! last w-eek in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jack- 
son and family and in the h*>me of 
Mrs. How-ard’s bnither, Paul Burr, 
and .Mrs. Burr.

siTRscRiHE FOR THE ADVOCATE CARBON PAPER— The Advocate.

Hospital—
(continu*Hl from paRe 1)

By its terms the sisters aRre«* t*> assume all responsibility of op*-r- atinR exp«-nse and to take Rixd care of the builditiR, Rrounds and e*|uipment and to carry ade*|uate insurance.
The hospital, as soon as possible, 

accordinR to the contract, is to be 
operate*! accordinR to the stand
ards of the Fellowship of the 
American ColleRe of SurReons.

In the agreement the order 
aRrees that out o f the income de
rived it w-ill k(^p the hospital in 
R(xxl repair an*l will replace worn 
out or depreciated e*iuipment, 
w-hich will remain the property of 
the city.

The hospital is to be open at 
all times to patients without rt-gard 
to religious beliefs, w-ithout dis
crimination because of race, cree*I 
or c*)lor.

By agreement with Mrs. Johns, 
the order is buying some of the 
e*|uipment and supplies which be
longed t*> her.

.Mother Aluysia, mother superior 
of the Sisters-Adorers of the Most 
Precious Blood, of Wichita, has 
w-ritten Mayor Emery Carper that 
she is happy for her sisters to serve 
the people of the Artesia commun
ity by operation of the hospital.

The sisters started o ff yesterday 
w-ith a staff o f eight, which is to 
be increas***! later. Si.ster Julitta, 
superintendent of St. Francis Hos
pital, Carlsbad, is here and w-ill re
main ab*iut ten days helping to get 
under w-ay.

The pre.sent staff: Sister Alicia,

Lfufttifuis—
(continued from pag*- 1)

a> pr'<vi*liiiR certain mat*-rial.-= for 
r*-fininR. pi|x-lin*- an*l n.ark*-tit;g 
|■*'||uirelll*'tlt̂ ;. All *>f the.>«- appar
ently w*-tit out with the **xpira- 
tioll of the *-xistiiiR P-!(k.

Thi- new l*x-uti*in: in Ediiy ( <>un- 
ty:

Texn. rraitiMR ( o., .State 2, .''W 
.\W 1*; 'll ; Texa- 'I railitiR ( n.,
SLite 3, .NE .NW :;2 I*'-.‘( l ;  T*-xa.- 
Tra*lmR Co., .State 4, .SK .NW .■t21*«- 
.31.

Barn*;.- Cii<kliurii, .Stat*- h, .-1. 
|.s\\ ;.*,-]*;.-(o; ( ix khurn, .Stat*- 4, 
iNW NW 217  'io; Flynn Welch 4:
I Yates. .State 77, .<L .NE 22-18-2A; 
:Neii Wi;ls, .State .\E S\\ 17- 
2n-;t*i; Wills, .<tate 2, .SE SW 17- 20 .•{().

.Max ( and Carp*-r Drilling 
( o., .State 1, .SW .NE lt;-.30; 
Pr* mier iN-tmleum Co., State 1, 
.N E NW .';2-17-3o; ‘ hoate & Brown, 
Schwartz 1, SW .NW 2-17-;((i.

• ' F. Featherston*-, Slat*- 1, NE 
' .'>E l*J-l!* -27; Barney CiK-khurn,
.State ;*, .SW .SE 'i-i-i*;-;;*!; w. F. 
D'Ml.-,on, D.-incigi-r i-G, NW .NW 
2*’.-17-.'in; Sun.M-t (til Co., Little 
1-B, SK SE 2ti-lK-.31.

.Zanders Bm -., Evan -̂ H, NW SW 
.3.3-l*,-.'4*i; Sanders Br-'-s., Etz .3-E, 
NW NE .34-1*'. .'io; Sanilers Bros., 
Et:-: 4 E, NE NE .'!4-l*l-.'5<i: San- 
i|er- Bros., Ix-onard 5-E, NE NW 
4-17-.';it; Sanders Bp -.-.., Leonard 

.NW .NW 4-i7-:4*».
Sanders Bros., Ix-onard 7-E, SW 

NW 4 17-3*t; San*lerr. Bro*.., Le*»n- 
ard 8-E, SE .NW 4-17-.'iii; Plains 

■ Production Co., Jones 3, NE SW 
24-P.t-.31; Plains, J*,ne.s 4, .NW SW 
24-19-31: Flynn, Welch & Yates, 
Grier 1, .NE SW .31-D1-31.

Texas Trading Co., Grier 1, SW 
SW 2!*-lfi-.31; Texas Tra*iing C**., 
Grier 2, SE SW 29-1*1.31; Texas 
Tra*iing Co., Grier 3, NW .SW *29- 
16-31; Texas Trading Co., Grier 
4, NE SW ‘29-16-31.

Aston & Fair, Parke 1-J, NE NE 
3-17-3(*: Aston & Fair, Parke 2-J, 
NYV NE 3-17-3*1; Y’ates & Nix, 
Matthews 1, NE SK 21-21-28: Gray- 

jburR Oil Co., Burch 7-B, SYV NE 
I23-17-29; Gravburg, Bunh 8-B, 
|NW .NE 26-17-29.

Premier Petroleum Co., Parke 
ll-F , NW SW 3-17-30; Premier, 
Arnold 1-C, NW NE 26-17-30; L. 
C. Fulton, Page 1, NW SE 15- 

j2 !- ‘28; Ast*>n Fair, Arnold l-I, 
SE NW 2*>-17-30; Aston & Fair, 

|Arn*ild 2-1, SW NW 26-17-30.
Etz Oil Co., i:tz 3, NW SE ‘2.5- 

16-:i0 ; Etz, Etz 4-E, NE SE 25- 
16-30; Danciger Oil 4; Refineries, 
Turner 8-B, NW NE ‘2o-17-31; 
Danciger, Turner 9-B, NE NE 20-

17-31; Kersey 4r Co., Kreek 2-X,;Paul English, Hinkle 1, NE NE 
SE .NW 23-18-.‘u*. 2‘2-l9-31.

DanciR,.r. Turner l<t-B, S\\ NE Driding at 2,2‘20 fe*-t.
2ti-17-.':it; Barte ;, C.x kbuni, Et Etz : til Co., Etz 2, SW .sE 26-16-.3*.. 
11, N\S SF .3.5-l*>-:t(», C(x-kborn Teial depth 2,'.*oo f -■;, 7-in< h 
Etz 12. NE .'■'E 3..''; I*i-:i0; Cock- ■ .i.iiHR *eni*-nted. 
burn, Ijtz 13, SE NE 3.'',-lt; :', ■; .Nay llightuMer, Grier .NE .NW

3l-lti-31.I ng at 2..’>.>i f ' i ‘t
.Na;, ll.ghtowt-r, Gncr 5, SW NE 

31-10-31,
i- at 1,7!:: ' . 1

r a: ■; I Bp  Etz 2-E, SE NE
:,4 !*> 30.
1 .: g at 2.94 ; f-e :.

r; Bros,, E a* - 5, NE nW
3 . 1-n o .
I t  g at Z,1 : f< et.

r Brog., E' 3!.>* •>, aE aW
33
1‘ : at 1,2 :>' fe*-t.v a ' t l i ; -  Bro:;., Evans 7, .-'W SW
33 1*. ,o.
1-3 ■ 2.2’ -̂

weor,.,- \\ . Bl ■ : . 2-B, SE
NW 2 ' i7-zV.
: • . 1- 2,442 f ■ - I.C ;e*l

'I ■ : • - - ■■■-"' ft --;: r.
'•■r •:

V. S. We h, 2! . 2, NW NE :•
.  *'■--

( oi-kburii, Et/. 11, .NW .NW ...‘. i*' 
3(t.

S. P. Y’ati’ -:, E ai;r 2. .'E NT 7 
17-30; P Va-.c:,, E-u-. ' N W

I N E 5 -1 I - ■ ;t!: A;:: 4 lair, ."-te ■ -
ens 1-B. .NW .-'E 2*. 7- .:-; P. 1, 

'Engli-sh, Turnt-r 2-B, .Nr, SE 2.7 
.17-3tl; Barney ' .m ; -i.r:,. dat- 2. 
NE .SE 'f2-lt; ■ , * -K-kbi.r: ,
3, SE NE .•;2-l*-:io.

The ot iy colllplet. Hi I l f  »■ 
wa.-i the .Saii*l*-r.n Bp --., Ix- 
•NE .NW .'(4-1*33::, l.,ta- »i*-pth 2,'.*7: 
fe«-t; flowed l<to harrei:: of ■: [x ; 
*lay after shot.
Choate & Brown, * ow= ..

NE NW 2-17-30.
Drilling at :.,02o f* - : : ■ : ■-
2,987 f*-et.

Barney CtK-kbum, Etz Ln NE 
35-16-.30.
Drilling at 2,45.5 foot.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 4, SW NL 
35-16-30.

I Total *l* pth 3,403 feet; p'ugir*-*!
ba*'k t*j 3,375 f*-et; shut U.'.vn f-.r 1* a- z, ■- ' -t.
orders. Nei, W - at. 4 .A, NW SE 17-

Barney Cockburn, Etz 6, ,SE .-W '2>
35-16-30. H i g ai l .  3 - t .
Total <iepth 2,!**;** f*x-t; 5ta-itich S. P. Y';aU j -t a., K- ons i, NE NE 
casing cemented. 5-17-3*-.

Barney Cockburn, Etz 7, NE NE Ur o g at ,.T7-' foi-t
35-16-30. ;2a*3 r- Br - , 1.. .a.d NW N’ W
Total depth 2,415 fe*-t; shut d--wn .-*4-
for repairs. | T-.ta *T - 4-" fert; “ i-inch

Barney Cockburn, Leonard-State | *'a-u.y ■ eo.e: t, i.
1, SE SE 32-16-;io. I Barn.-;, C „  ,.ha.>-r,. . r e  7, NW SE
Total depth 2.885 feet; 5 ’a-in(h 
drier ‘-eno-nted; fh'Vving 10() bar
rels oil per *lay.

Continental, State 1, SE NW’ 36- 
16-30.
Itrillin R  at 85o feet.

i'.h-1 t;-."-.i I,
T-ilal lit-pih * 4
c a s ir .R .

W. A. iBT 'i Hun phn>-s, former 
_ , , state adjutant ••f the .American Le-
Culbertaon 4r Irwin, Hale 1, SW SE gion, is criticaiiy Ti in the V’eter- 

11-19-30. ians’ Hospital, Aibu<iuer*jue.
 ̂ Total depth 2,270 feet; sulphur, Humphries .-.poke twice m Ar- 
‘ water at total d*-pth; may ahan-'tesla re*-ently, the s»*'-nd tinie on 

don. .Vlemoriai Day.

DON’T LET FAULTY WHEEL
ALINEMENT CRIPPLE YOUR CAR

Ym 4m Ml mtmmrt know ttmt four ar* out «(
Hm. r«t Ikia danfrroaa aonSitloa isay W antina

to 40% ta ttM Ufa a4 saar liraa an4 cnpplms pour 
tmr in oCK#r

(Vhp i*o« 4rivm Hi lodap aaO 4a»* paur ohnia therkrO 
mm mmr 6«ar Whaal AlinarT T̂ la praciiloa taa( anablaa 
«a ta torraal anp Owipaiooa aonOitloM ia pour car okirh. 
arc roaOng poo mosap.

‘Wa Spacialiia ta Baar BarrWt Ac NalioaaUt 
AOraruaag m TIMk

superintemient: Sister Augustine, 
office; Sister Thracilla, R. N., Sis
ter Ignatia, R. N., Sister Germaine, 
R. .N’ ., and Sister Eugenia and Sis
ter .Martha, kitchen staff.

'^LAl? G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
CHEVROLET— BL’ ICK—OLDSMOBILE 

Open 24 Hours

Bill Dooley, Willie Nor\v*iod and 
Alfredo L*>pez, who were inductc*! 
into the Army at Fort Bliss last 
Thursday, came home Tuesday on 
ten-day furlouRhs. They were ac
companied by Bill Sw**et o f Hoblis, 
who was working in Artesia before 
going into the Army.

Church Activities

Young Woman’s Guild
The Y’oung W’oman’s Guild *>f the 

First Christian Church met last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Jay Thomas for the regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Sam Stewart was leader of 
the program on “ The Bible as the 
YVord of G*>d.”  She was assisted 
by Mrs. Homer Borland, Mrs. Ira 
W’ iggins, Mrs. Andy Corbin, Mrs. 
Clarence Conner, Mrs. Bert Shipp, 
Mrs. George Beadle and Dr. Oren 
Orahood.

Refreshments were served after 
the meeting to Mrs. Borland, Mrs. 
Conner, Mrs. Beadle, Mrs. Stewart. 
Mrs. Shipp, Mrs. W'iggins, Mrs. 
Corbin and Dr. Orahood.

Young Woman’s Circle |
The Young W’oman’s Circle o f : 

the Methodist S<jciety of Christian j 
Service met last Thursday for a 
covered dish luncheon at the home 
o f Mrs. Herman Green.

The house was decorated with 
many lovely roses and gladioli. 
The fried chicken luncheon was 
served at quartet tables.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, chairman, pre
sided at the meeting and also was 
leader of the devotionals. Mrs. 
Wayne Triplett conducted the 
study on “ Christian Colleges in 
China.”  She was assisted by Mrs. 

^ J. B. Pirtle, Mrs. Don Butts and 
*  Mrs. Royal Butts.

At the close o f the meeting an 
iced drink was served to Mrs. Fos- 

%  ter, Mrs. C. T. Hopkins, Mrs. J. D. 
Roberts, Mrs. Don Butts, Mrs. 
Triplett, Mrs. Royal Butts, Mrs. 
Jack McCaw, Mrs. Glenn Stone, 
Mrs. Reed Dowell, Mrs. B. N. Mun
cy, Jr., Mrs. Forrest Carroll, Mrs. 
Owen Haynes and Mrs. Pirtle, 
members, and Mrs. I. L. Morgan,
• goest

W ANT ADS BRING RESULTS

WAR STAMPS ARE AN 
INVESTMENT IN VIC
TORY . . .  A SH/iRE IN 
OUR UNITED STATES. 
THEY'RE SAFE S AV-  
I NGSI  BUY Y O U R  
W A R  S T A MP S  A ND  
BONOS AT PENNEY'SI

NOTHING YOU CAN POSSIBLY BUY WILL GIVE 
YOU SO MUCH REAL VALUE AS WAR STAMPS 
AND WAR BONDS I BUY YOUR WAR STAMPS 
AND BONDS AT PENNEY'SI

Store Will Be
C L O S E D  

A L L  D AY  
S A T U R D A Y ,  

July 4th
i t  i t  i t

Will remain open 
later Friday Evening

YOU GET BACK 14. 
FO R  EVERY 63. YOU 
P U T  I N T O  W A R  
B O N O S .  D O  Y O U  
KNOW o r  A BETTER 
I NV E S T ME NT ?  BUY 

STAMPSYOUR WAR 
A N D  B O N D S A T
PENNEY'SI

Store Will Be
C L O S E D  

A L L  D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y ,

July 4th
i t  i t  i t

Will remain open 
later Friday Evening

WHATEVER YOU BUY. WHEMEVEH YOU BUY, SPEND 
SOME o r  YOUR DOLLARS ON W AR STAMPS! BUY 
YOUR W AR STAMPS AND BONDS AT PENNEY'SI

A S T A MP  A DAY  
MEANS A BOND BE- 
rORE YOU KNOW ITI 
B U Y  Y O U R  WAR  
STAMPS AND BONPj 
AT PENNEY'SI

Y O U  N E E D W A R
B O N D S  FOR Y O U R
O W N  r U T U R E I  BUY
THE S T A MP S T H A T
CROW  INTO BONDS
AT PENNEY'SI

A TILLIU \S LNDKK AIOI>— the fastest, har*l- 
esi-hilting Bgliting machine the w<»rld has 

ever knov»n! That is the goal. a» America's youth 
rallies to the call . . . hurrying from  farms, 
towns, and cities all the way fr«>m Maine to Cali
fornia. from  the Great loikes to the Gulf.
'There's T«»m, from  d*>wn the hlock . . . Bill, and 
Ge*irge, and Jack, Mh«» left goo*l johs . . . your 
frien*ls, iieighiHtrs, hntthers. s*»ns. 'They're going 
. . . g«iing eagerly so that Anieru-a. *iur /ree 
America, »*|ll remain ftirever free.
.And AOU, wh*»'*l like t*» join  them. an*l ran't . . . 
what alniut you ?  T ou can help hy working harder 
than ever before and hy huyinff llonth to the very 
limit o f  your  pou-ers.
So let's all answer the call with every last dime anil 
dollar that we can, even if it means going without 
things . . . reniemiM-ring that we will go without 
everything, including our rherisheil freeilom , if the 
Axis is not crushe*!, now aii*l for  all time!

BCY ES. SAVW6S BoflllS I  StaiUpS

A
ehmtnfrmm W tSm Wmokl

T h i$  * p o c 9  i*  a  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  A m e r ic a n s  a l l - o u t  
te a r  e f f o r t  b y

imyiCTORY

Sottthiwesteni
m a u c BBRVICB

j i c Oompcuii^
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PROBATE COURT OF lAHtOtUlOOU lliftns  1 KIIHV c o u n t y . STATE OF
(Or» Buck)

EDDY COl!NTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

S A T U R D A Y  M T E  PR E - V U E  
ANDSUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT AND 
ESTATE OF CHARLES S. 
HOFFMAN, DECEASED.

No. 1046

• ••

CAflOV* COLOMMA 1

• Mr. and Mr*. VirRil Worley and 
I children recently left for Call*
Ifornia.

’ ! Cotton chopping is well under 
way in this vicinity, although it is 

Kery difficult to get help.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sterlin Iseak of 
here have mov»*d to the Norris &

I Taylor Store on CottonwiK>d, where |
I they will help. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cowan and ! 
family moved last week to Ros- , 
well, where Mr. Cowan atjd son, ]
Page, are at work.

During an electric storm last ' ______
Thursday a^ rn oon , a horse be-j jj^ x iC O , TO:

: longing to Ralph Mersey was killed y  Hoffman, widow of said
I by a bolt of lightning. deceased, of Vernonia, Oregon,

Quite a few of the farmers in . Robert M. Hoffman, 5*>0 Walnut 
the community are cutting their , .4venue, M’aynesliora, Virginia, 
■ ■ats. The cotton this year is well Charles S. Hoffman, Jr., 6102 
advanced and prospects are ginnl Quil^u*^,Avenue, Indianapolis. In
fer a good cotton crop. diana, Katherine Hoffman, Mon-

The hanl w 
of la.st wt*ek 
bam on the L.

ANCILLARY PROCEEDINGS

NOTICE OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTING TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT AND ESTATE OF 
CHARLES S. HOFFMAN. DE
CEASED.

No. 1046

V niouth, Oregon, and Alice H o ff-i
,  ̂ , man, Vernonia, Oregon, the known

c destroyed the new . • - Charles S. Hoff-
T. Lewis farm in , heirs of the said Charles S. H off

man, deceased; and the unknown 
the Cottonwood community. Thren? heirs of said decedent; and all un- 
highline pt>Ies near by were broken know n jH’rsons claiming any lien 
iff. upon, or right, title or interest in

and to the estate of said decedent, 
S VNT \ FK C \RI.O VDINtJS and to whom it may concern:

Notice IS hereby given that an 
, , instrument purporting to lie the

■arioaii  ̂ Testament and Es-
‘ tate of Charles S. Hoffman, de-

Tt’.e .'^ai'ta Fe System
C' for the Week ending June _ _ _

2.').s:*4, compan'd with 27,246 'ceased, has been filed h>r Ancillary
Probation in the Probate Court of 
Eddy County, New Mexico; that by

land described as follows;
Subdivision: East 1 acre of 

NWV«NE^SE^4 Section 14, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E., 1 acre; 
sulAiivision; NE^isNEViSE^i Sec
tion 14, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., 10 acres; sulidivision: W'est 13 i 
acres of N'HiNW*i4SW’ ’i4 Section 
13, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 13 ; 
acres; total 24 acres; 
to 24 acres of land described a s ' 
follows:

Subdivision; Part of W’ HNEt4 I 
SWtii Section 14, Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E., 14 acres; sutMlivision; 
SEVtNEViSEW Section 14, Town-1 
ship 18 S., Range 26 E., lU a cres ;, 
total 24 acres. |

This application is only for a 
change in place o f use of water and , 
dot-8 not involve any new appropri-; 
ation of water.

Any person, assiH-iation or c o r - : 
poration deeming that the grant-1 
ing o f the ahtive application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground ' 
source may file a complete sworn ! 
statement of their objections sub- ; 
stuntiuted by affidavits with the 
State Engitu-er and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the .State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of ; 
the last publication of this notice.' 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for final 
consideration unless protested is 
the 2mh day o f July, 1942.

THO.MAS .M. -McC'LURE,
State Engineer.

26-3t-28

HBHBCSBHB f
A R T E S I A  ,

BUSINESS D K E C rO R T
A Thumbnail Classification of

EM ERGENCY and IM PO RTAN T 
PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

A ^o*om«w***

JUDY CANOVA ALLAN JONES * 
ANN MILLER JERRY COLONNA 'M y,

^ MMaT ~  ̂S. Ar A'<s>.«- .-4 B«pa»
•• • A* !«•••« 4

fur the same week in 1941. Re- 
I ' d from cnmiections were in,- 

i;..-, -i.iHpan-d with 7,789 for the 
-ami w - ; k in 1941. The total cars 

■ li \> i-e ii'-.’ -iJ. e-mipared with ..'i,l: " for the same week in 1941. 
i ' Santa Fe ..andled a t,>tal o f 
1.' : 4 i-ar- during the preceding 

’ : I k f t; ' \ear.

I\ I MF IHS I RU T 
L1ID4 <«tl M A . 
NLU .MK.\I((».

fS P E C I A L
Pre^Vue Satnr(l4i v y ia h t  

At 11:00 O’clock

f
IN THE MATTER OF THE 

A l’ l'l.lt ATMN OK 1 LARENCE 
W. M l HOL.8, T<> CHANGE 
HIS NA.ME.

No. 7865

NOTH K BY I’ l BLK ATION

Locals
Miss Ella Bauslin. who was tak

en suddenly ill, is slowly improv- 
"8-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Pix Rhapsody *
♦ ♦
♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Jean Parker is one screen actress 
who never “ pursued a career.” In 
Jean’s case, the career pursued her!

When Jean was 14, she was one
of the “ most beautiful school girls” , . . , ,  , ^
choeen to pose for posters adver- «^>^Plo>ment in a defense plant.
tising the Olympic Games in Los 
Angeles. Each gir! was to typify 
m different sport. Jean, clad in a 
bathing suit and poiM-d on a diving 
board, heralded the swimming 
events. Her likeness was seen all

NOTICE i.s hereby given that 
' L.AREN'1 E \V. NICHOLS, a min
or, by his aunt and next friend 
Lillie Putts, has filed a Petition 

, with the IMstrict Court of Eddy

order of said Court, the 3l)th day 
of July, 1942, at the hour o f 2 
o’clock P. M. at the Court room 
of said Court in the City o f Carls
bad, Eddy County, New Mexico, 
has been fixed as the date, time 
and place for hearing proof of 
said I.ast Will and Testament and 
Estate, and for Ancillary Proba- 

Ctil RT OF tion o f the same, and the issuance 
s r x l 'E  OF of Ancillary Letters Testenientary.

THEREFORE, any persons 
wishing to object to the Ancillary 
Probation o f said Last Will and 
Testament and Estate are hereby 
notified to file their objections in 
the office o f the County Clerk and 
Ex-Officio Probate Clerk of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, on or before 

. the aforesaid date o f hearing.
G. U. McCrary, whose postoffice 

address is Artesia. New Mexico, is 
attorney for said Estate.

; IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and af
fixed the seal o f the County Clerk

IN THE PROBATE C»»URT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

FIRE AND POLICE
F ir e _______________________________________Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or Call_________________ Ph. 198

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518 

AUTOxMOTlVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________Ph. 52

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc lA)ucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65

FEEDS ^
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph. 86

SHOE REPAIRING
llefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108 S. Roselawii |

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—Call Us____ Ph. 7

In the Matter o f the Estate of 
HENRY HAYDEN TAYLOR, 
Deceased.

No. 1021

STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Wallace Taylor, Alma T. Read, 
Nettie T. Thomp.son, Lela T. 
Long, 11. H. Taylor, Jr., Mae 
Owen Hoar, to all unknown heirs 
o f Henry Hayden Taylor, de
ceased, and to all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to 
the estate o f said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

estate, the ownership o f the estate 
and the interest of each respect
ive claimant therein or thereto, 
and the persons entitled to the dis
tribution thereof.

Frazier & Quantius, whose ad
dress is 123 West 4th Street, Ros
well, New Mexico, are attorneys 
for the Ancillary Administrator.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to object are hereby noti

fied to file their objections with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, before the time set 
for hearing.

Witness my hand and official 
seal this 15th day of June, 1942.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk 

By R. A. WILCOX,
Deputy

(SEAL) 25-4t-28

ounty. State of New Mexico, seek- ' ^?u7.?*****^°’
lo have his name changed a s i^ ‘ ^̂  ______

this
ing to have his name changed as 
follows: I

From Clarence W. Nichols to 
William James Potts.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, 

that said Petition will be presented 
to the District Judge sitting with-  ̂
in and for the District Court o f Eddy

MRS.

(SEAL)

R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk 

By R. A. WILCOX,
Deputy

25-4tc-28

C'lwboy Jack Marsh has dis|>osed 
of his saddle, boots and spurs and County, New Mexico for his action 
left Wednesday for Los .Yngeles, thereupon the 13th day of July, 
Calif., where he hopes to secure hour of 10:IK)

NOTICE

.Mra. Beeiher Rowan, who is in _ _
California with her children and ienVly hcai^ by the CourU

STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
Santa Fe, N. M., June 10, 1942. 

; o ’clock A. M., at the County Court Number o f Application RA-1343-A
House at Carlsbad, Eddy County, ----------
New Mexico, or as soon after said Notice is hereby given that on 
hour as the same can be conven- the 11th day of June, 1942, in ac-

over the country, and received •u'P*’u '‘9l, 
special attention from the casting 
director in the film studios.

Then one morning she received a 
call from .Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, 
asking her to come to the .studio for 
an interview. Thinking it merely a 
publicity stunt, Jean refused at 
hrst, but finally relented.

The interview began with an o f
fer to launch her on a motion pic
ture career. Jean replied that she 
wasn’t interested, but to be oblig
ing agreed to take a screen test. 
Immediately she was offered the 
part o f the little "Duchess Mana" 
in “ Rasputin and the Empress,” 
which was to star the three Barry
mores. The prospect of playing 
with such screen greats changed 
Jean’s opinion of motion pictures.
She accepted the role.

Since that time Jean ha.s been 
starred in many important films.
Her latest is Republic’s “ Girl From 
Alaska,”  which the Ocotillo Thea
ter will present for one day, Sat
urday only.

who was ordered to bed a few 
weeks ago for a rest period of six 
or eight weeks, is considered much 

Mr. Rowan is with her.

cordance with Chapter 131 o f the

W. F. Daugherity, who has been 
on the West Coast at th^home of 
his Son and who, for the last seven 
months, has been a bed patient, is 
reported to tie up again and able 
to get around a bit and is improv
ing.

DATED this 27th day of June,  ̂Session Laws o f 1931, D. E. Fan- 
D. 1942. ning, o f Artesia, Eddy County,

( .\S\\ ELL S. NEAL, , State of New Mexico made appli-
•Attorncy for I’elitioner, ' cation to the State Engineer of
Clarence W. Nichols, a minor. New Mexico for a Permit to 
by his aunt and next friend, -Change Place o f Use o f Shallow 
Lillie Potts. Groundwater acquired under Permit

27-2t-28 No. RA-1343-A, from 24 acres of

Notice is hereby given that Lake 
J. Frazier, Ancillary Administrat
or o f the Estate of Henry Hayden 
Taylor, Deceased, has filed his Fin- | 
al Report and Accounting as An
cillary Administrator of said es- I 
tate, together with his Petition for I 
Discharge and for a determination ! 
o f the heirship o f said decedent,, 
and the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has fixed the 
6th day o f August, 1942, at 10:00 
o’clock A. M., at the Court Room of 
said Court in the Clt^ o f Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the time, place and 
day for hearing objections to said ; 
report. At said time and place 
the Court will proceed to determine : 
the heirship of those claiming the

«

Anthoriscd Bottler: PEPSI-COLA BOTTUNG CO. OF CARLSBAD

Harold Hannah, who for the last 
three and a half years ha.s lieen 
manager of the .Artesia bus depot, 
and Etheridge Smith expected to 
leave today for Memphis, Tenn., 
where they will secure employ
ment.

Frank Atencio’s house in Santa 
Fe is shingled with 4,1<K) New 
Mexico automobile license plates of 
19.'18 vintage. “ They were stored 
down in the capitol ba.sement and 
taking up a lot of room, so they 
told me to take them home,”  said 
Atencio, former Motor Vehicle Di
vision employee.

REPAIR— DON’T DISCARD
Sage advice to those who consider the cost of 
machiner>’ and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement.

I.ET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS \ ALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Phone 36

____________  At Albuquertjue, A. J. Malchar
woke up in the night and found 

Miss Marynette Reed of Carlsbad another man in bed with him. A s-'
suming he wa.s a member of his 
own work crew, Malchar grudging
ly made nxim for him and went, 
back to sleep. The morning found 
the visitor and Malchar’s billfold 
containing $40 gone.

spent from Friday until M onday as 
a guest in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Artie Mc.Anally 
and family moveii Tue.sday to the 
residence at 812 We.«t Quay, which 
they recently pui-chased from Mrs. 
E. V. Haisley.

Typewriter covers 
The Advocate.

for sale.—

S L A P  T H A T JA P /

BUG SWATTfKS

BUYu.S.WARB0N»5 (UMH

Which
Reminds I si

(iarrv
SPRAYERS 
DUSTERS 

FLY SPRAY 
ROTENONE DUST 
BLACK LEAF “40”

And Other 
Bug Killers

E. B. B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FI/)U R. FEED. COAL AND REEDS 
ALTALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTLE

vital force 
for Victory”

A NEWSPAPER editorial recently stated: "In 
this war banks ere doing more than pro

vide financial services . . , they are a  vital 
force for Victory.” The nation's banks ore 
doing much to help win the war. They aid in 
financing, in war production, in keeping the 
economic machine running and other ways.
Banks ask for no praise or special credit. W e  
are proud to be of help, and anxious to be 
still more helpful in the future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. G. Watson, Pres.

S. 0 .,P ottorff, V, Prea. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Ckile, Asst. Cashier 
W. M. Linell, Asst. Caahier 

Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier.

GAS APPLIANCE
Government Restrictions Reiaxed

The War Production Board has relaxed restrictions on sales of 
GAS APPLIANCES, including the following:

^  YOU MAY PURCHASE NEW GAS APPLIANCES . . .
if you do not already have those particular kinds of 
appliances in your possession.

ORDERS PLACED FOR GAS APPLIANCES PRIOR TO APRIL 
17. 1942 . .  .

may now be filled. In other words, if you ordered a Gat- 
Rred Water Heater prior to April 17, 1942, but your order 
was never filled, you may now get IMMEDIATE delivery.

SECONDHAND GAS APPLIANCES . . •
may be purchased without restrictioes.

It has always been our policy to help our customers make the best and 
most economical use o f their GAS SERVICE and we plan to continue this 
policy to the fullest extent possible. Latest model Gas Appliances are in 
our warehouse N O W  ready for delivery to customers who qualify under, 
the above classifications.

W e invite you to consult our office for information about your Gas 
Appliance Problems. W e’ll help in every way we can.

Q a iie / m  Q a i Q o m fu z H if
"HNpimg BtiUd New Mexico”  

Telephone SO
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^Son ice Mon\s Methodist Caravan Here Jaly 4-1 /
('Jainis Handled 

> liy  Vet (wronps

8- 5

HriK- It- C. Charlton, atate
director of ScUn-tive .Service, has 
announced that iiu|uiries reKarditiK 
claims and allotments for men now 
in the armed services are beiniî  di
rected to veterans’ sei^'ice organ
izations.

The American I,egion, Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars and Disabled 
American V'eterans are prepared to 
advise anyone needing assistance, 
he said.

The New Mexico Veterans Serv
ice Commission in Santa Fe and 
any chapter of the American Red 
Cross is prepared to assist persons 
in filing claims for allotments, he 
declared.

Gen. Charlton said that relatives 
o f men now in the services should 
be acquainted with the fact that 
most of the benefits secured by

en of former wars have been ex
tended to those now in service, and 
that the older service organizations 
are ready to assist in the present 
emergency.

( He said he would give his per- 
>nal assistance in passing along 
all available information on men 

o f the 200th Anti Aircraft Regi
ment, must o f whom are missing in 
action on Bataan and Corregidor.

How to Get a 
Siwial Security 

Duplicate Card

The Federal Security Agency, 
Roswell, discloses how to obtain a 
duplicate Social Security account 
number card;

Some workers are under the mis
taken impression that when a so
cial security account number card 
is lost, a duplicate may be obtained 
by writing a letter or sending a 
telegram to the field office of the 
Social Security Board from which 
the number was originally secured.

If a worker wishes a duplicate 
account number. Form SS-5, which 

0  may be secured from a post office 
or a Social Security Board office, 
should be completed exactly as the 
original application with an addi

tional statement that a duplicate 
W jmb«*r is desired.

This statement is made because 
of the re<|uests, particularly tele
grams, which have been coming 
into the field offices of the Boanl 
from persons needing duplicate 
account number cards.

Form SS-5 is easily completed 
and need not be mail(*d to the o f
fice from which the number was 
originally secured since any Sta-ial 
Security Board field office will 
take the proper steps for securing 
the duplicate. It is necessary to 
have the same information as or
iginally given in order that the 
worker’s account will not be con
fused with those of others having 
the same or similar names.

I The Methodist Youth Caravan 
movement has become a definite 
part of the youth program o f the 

.Methodist Church. This year more 
than 100 caravans, made up of 
carefully selected and carefully 

! trained young people, s ill be work- 
ling in local churches in every part 
of the nation, from the middle of 

!June until late August. Artesia 
Will be one of more than 700 Amer
ican communities, that will have 
the happy privilege of having one 
of thesb caravans for a week.

The caravan movement is new— 
only four years old to be exact. 
But already the results in commun
ities which have had caravans are 
such as to convince youth and their 
leaders that the movement is worth 
while. It presents the program of 
youth. It is theirs to tell that the 
Methodist youth fellowship is more 
than a superstructure of organiza
tion; that it is a vital force at the 
heart of the .Methodist Church.

The caravan will be in the Ar
tesia Methodist Church from July 
4 to July 11. It is made up this 
year of four young women and 
their sponsor. The sponsor is Miss

Hazel Melass, head of the English 
department in Carlsbad High 
School. She is a graduate of the 
University of North Dakota, and 
has also taken work in the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Other members o f the caravan 
are: Thelma Brad.shaw of Grape- 
land, Tex., a student at Southwest
ern University, Georgetown; Bon
nie Warren, Greenville, Tex., a 
student at East Texas State Col
lege; Mary Louise Pardue, Paris, 
Tenn., a pre-medical student at the 
University of Tennessee, and Sosan 
Miller of Decatur, III., who has had 
three years o f work in Millikin 
University in Decatur.

The young people in the local 
church have been planning for 
some time for the coming of this 
caravan, and they extend an invi
tation to the youth of other church
es to attend the classes and fel
lowship meetings conducted by the 
visiting young people.

The members of the caravan will 
be in charge of the Sunday school 
and will speak at the morning 
church services in the Methodist 
Church next Sunday.

Livestock Report
§ ---------------- -------------  -------- 8

The live.stock rejMirt on the Kan- 
.sas City market:

Hogs; Salable and total 3,700; 
closed fairly active steady to 10 
lower, mostly .'i lower than pre
vious day’s average; top 14.4.'i; 
good to choice 18()-:i7.'> lbs. 14.2.5- 
40; IJO-ISO lbs. 14.<K)-2.5; sows 
n.r,.5-'M); few 14.0<t; st'>ck pigs 
14.25 down.

Cattle: .Salable b.-tOO, total 5,400; 
calves: salable 900, total 9.50; aver
age gofKl to choice fed steers 
steady to easier; lower grades 
steady; light yearlings and she 
stock steady to easier; bulls, veal- 
ers and killing class«*s steady; 
Stockers and ft-eders unchanged, 2 
loads choice around 1,225 lb. Mis
souri fed steers 1.2.75; choice 1,524 
lb. weights 12.50; numerous loads 
top good to choice steers 12.00-.50; 
medium to good short fed 11..50- 
12..50; 2 loads 1,155 Ib. medium Ok
lahoma steers fed on the grass 
12.fl0; several loads common to 
medium Kansas grass steers 10.50- 
11.60; good to choice heifers and 
mixed yearlings 12.25-13.25; choice 
mixed yearlings held higher; med
ium to good cows 9.00-10.00; gf«>d 
sausage hulls up to 11.25; good to 
choice vealers 12.00-14.00, few 
14.50.

Sheep: Salable 8,500, total 8,800; 
no spring lambs sold early; open
ing bids 25 or more lower; year
lings around 25 lower; odd lots 
sheep about steady; best native 
spring lambs held above 15.25; 
medium to good yearlings 11.15- 
12.00; few wethers 6.fH)-fi.50.

Mrs. Verlon Davis and small 
son, Verlon LeRoy, who have been 
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
I. L. Morgan, while her husband 
has been receiving special training 
in a Navy school, joined her hus
band at the home o f his parents 
in Clovis last week. They left the 
first o f this week for Seattle, 
Wash., where Mr. Davis is to be 
stationed.

Memorial Sunday wh<M)l was s«*v- 
enty-eight .Sunday. The Rev. Rog
er Sberniup of Roswell delivered 
the niorniiig and evening me.s.sages. 
The summer Bible school began 
.Monduv under the dire<-tion of the 
Rev. .Mr. .'Gherman. He is assisted 
by hi; niece, Joyce Sloan, and
several tea<'her.s of the Sunday 
.vchool.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. J. H. .Mulccs'k en
tertained with an ice ■ leaiu supp«'r 
Friday evening. Those enjoying 
the refre.shmen'.-i were Mr. and 
ilrs. Norman Kroutr.op, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. K. Goodrich and son, J. S., 
-Mr. and .Mrs. K. ( . Abston, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gordon Huck ar.d daughters, 
Carolyn and h'iorence; Mr . C. II. 
Koyer and son, 1- tank, and Georgia 
Gale and Buddy Mulcock.

.Mrs. liidand F. l»endy enter
tained meml>ers of the junior class 
with a party, as.sisted by .Mr.s. Dan 
Yancey. Variou.s ganies were 
played and refreshments of punch 
and cake were se-ned to Christine 
Calloway, I*on and Sammy Joe 
Golden, lion Milton, Bonny Wis»-, 
Phil Pulliam, Jerry Lloyd, Wendall 
Glass, Ruth Yancey, Betty Jo West, 
Florence Huck, Joyce Teaf and Bil
ly and Shirley Chase.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Lambley en
tertained members of the Couple 
Club Saturday evening, June 20, at 
their home at the Texas-New .Mex
ico camp. After several rounds of 
bridge, refreshments of ice cream 
and cake were served and high 
score prizes awarded to Mrs. John 
btulling and L. J. Kelly. Others 
present were Mr. and .Mr». Carl 
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

Jones, Mrs. L. J. kelly and John 
.Stulting. A traveling prize was 
won by Harvey Jone-

.Standard and advanced Red 
Cro , first aid c l u t t a u g h t  b\ 
Mrs. M. C. h'rancisco o f Art* ia 
were completed Wisinesday o f l.'n-' 
w«‘ek. At the . .-.I o f the f  ; ;t 
class, Mrs. Fruni'is*** v.a; pre.-*mt 
ed a Ixautif; trav*-l;r.); hav T i 
completing both 'CirM > were Mrs. 
C. A. Aston, Mr.-. J. W. I'u ran. 
.Mrs. J. I.. Brisi'oe, Mr-- J. E. ‘.,.. .<1 
ricii, Mrs. K. C. Abston, Mr.-. K. ' 
.Morgan, Jr., .Mrs. (j.,rdon Huck, 
Mrs. J, ( . I.ambley, M; . H, T. 
Shanks, .Mrs. G. W. Wal-ier, .M;

Roland E. Dendy, Mra. Carl Rob
inson, Mrs. Lee Fannin, Mrs Bar
ney Wilson, Mr.e. William Wise, 
.Mr-. Robert ■ . :e 1 drs. J. D.
C vT Mrs. B. W. , iiams com- 
pb-ted the standard c. ,.rse, but wai 
It ,,:>ie to attend tht ad' atii -d cla>*=i.

STONE and STONE
01*TO.METRISTS

Phone 75-W

B a c w a r d  I ^ ’ S

.\cro»» the feiii« neighbor- discus- their 
health. The medicine that helped one is 
offered to the other.

Naiurallv. »e  wai : to help our friends, 
but health adti-iiix and amateur (losing 
are dangrrou» prartu-. .None but a 
ph>kicisn should diagm >e illness, nor 
medicine other than that shirh ha pre
scribes be taken. He makes no haphaz
ard guesses.

1*.\L.\CE DKUG STORE
Phone 1. Artesia, N. Mex-

Loco Hills Items
(Mrs. E. C. Abston)

Political Calendar 
the 1942 Elections

Almost everyone knows that the 
primaries will be on Saturday, 
Sept. 12, and that the general elec
tion will be on Tuesday, Nov. 3, 
but there are a number o f inquiries 
from time to time as to other dates 
in regard to the two elections.

So here is the complete New 
j^ e x i c o  political calendar, which it 
x^r.ight be well to clip and save:

July 6— Governor issues procla
mation for primary election to be 
held Saturday, Sept. 12, and sets 

A  date for filing nomination peti- 
^ t io n s .

July 6— Last date for changing 
party affiliation in primary elec
tion.

Aug. 3— Board of registration 
appoints registration clerks.

Aug. 10— Registration day, place 
to be announced.

Aug. 11— Deadline for request
ing change o f precinct in regi.stra- 
tion for primary election.

Aug. 13— Final date for candi
dates to file declarations and peti
tions for nomination in primary 
election.

Aug. 24— County commissioners 
appoint primary election officials.

Sept. 12— Primary election date.
Sept. 17— Deadline for county 

and precinct contest *filing.
Sept. 18— Final day for county 

canvassing boards to check pri
mary election results.

Sept. 22— Final date for candi
dates to file expense accounts.

Sept. 27— Final date for state 
canvassing board to check primary 
results.

Oct. 3— Last dste for changing 
party affiliation for general elec
tion.

Oct. 8— County clerk closes reg
istration for general election.

Oct. 19— County commissioners 
M point general election officials.
"  Oct. 24— Last day for county 
clerk to furnish certifled list of 
registered voters to party chairmen 
^ d  secretary o f state.

Nov. 3— General election date.
Nov. 9—Last day for county can

vassing boards to meet and canvass 
returns o f election.

Nov. 80—State canvassing board 
meets.

FOOD NEWS
These are recipes used by Miss 

Jessie Hogue at The Advocate’s 
“ Vitamins for Victory”  Cooking 
School.

Orange Nut Bread 
Sift together three cups of flour, 

three teaspoons baking powder, 
I one-half teaspoon salt and one- 
I fourth cup sugar. Add one-half 
jeup chopped nutmeat, one table
spoon grated orange rind, one-half 
cup orange marmalade, one egg 
(well beaten), one cup milk and 
two tablespoons melted shortening. 
Mix well and turn into a well 
greased bread tin, let stand ten 
minutes and bake fifty to sixty 
minutes in moderate oven, 360 de
grees.

Pepper Pot King
' Mix in order given: Two beaten 
eggs, one ten rfnd a half ounce can 

Icondensed Pepper Pot Soup,one cup 
milk, two cups day-old bread cubes. 
Place in greased ring mold, let 
stand at least fifteen minutes. Bake 
in moderate oven (250 degrees) 
until firm, about twenty minutes. 
Unmold on hot platter, fill center

with buttered peas or other green 
vegetables, garnish with oven 
steamed carrots, pimiento and 
parsley. Serves eight.

Lemon Frost Cake 
One-half cup shortening, one cup 

sugar, two eggs, unbeaten, one- 
fourth teaspoon salt, two-thirds 
cup milk, one-half teaspoon orange 
extract, one-half teaspoon lemon 
extract, two cups flour, two and a 
half teaspoons baking powder. 
Cream together shortening, sugar, 
eggs, salt and extract about one 
and a half minutes on high speed 
(sixth or seventh). Sift flour and 
baking powder three times. Add 
alternately with milk. Bake in tw'o 
eight-inch layer pans at 350 de
grees for thirty minutes. Lemon 
Frosting; Two cups sugar, two 
eggs beaten lightly, two table
spoons butter, six tablespoons lem
on juice. Mix sugar, lemon juice 
and butter and bring to boil. Pour 
slowiy over beaten eggs, stirring 
constantly. Return to heat and 
cook until thick. Remove from 
heat and cool slightly. Add enough 
powdered sugar to give a spreading 
consistency. Very fluffy and light.

Mrs. C. A. Aston was ill several 
days of last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walker 
spent last week end in Big Spring, 
Tex., visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Pulliam and 
children, Sharon, Gloria and Phil, 
left Saturday on a two-week vaca
tion trip, to be spent in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Donnell and 
j family returned home Monday 
I from Corpus Christi, Tex., where 
they visited Mr. O’Donnell’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Barton and 
daughter, Billie Jean, left W’ednes- 
day on a vacation trip. They will 
visit in Big Spring, Tex., and oth
er points in Texas.

Mrs. C. H. Koger and son, Frank, 
of Kansas City, Mo„ were guests 
Friday and Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Mulcock and family. Mrs. . 
Koger is a sister o f Mra. Mulcock., 
They all spent Sunday with Mr. i 
and Mrs. Boyd Williams north of 
Hope. Mrs. Koger and Frank re
mained to spend several weeks ; 
with them.

The atendance at the Sherman

Typawriter Covi 
eata.

’The Advo-

4 SE E  Y O U R  W A Y
C L E A R L Y -

War has brought writh it many new problems for each o f us 
to face. I f  an emergency has created a need for a loan, 
call on os and we wrill discoss with you a loan under the 
new regolations.

Foundation Investment Co.
ERNEST W. BUOY, Resident Manager

108 W. Main Artesia, N. Mex.

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power. . .
STANTON’S

LAYING MASH

Laying hens need the extra 
PROTECTIVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredients 
in this mash.

I b l N i a k M M t a B

I n  T « r  U o l

STANTONS

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Lowe Brothers
Q U IC K -D R Y IN G  

F L O O R  E N A M E L
Touqh, long-laatinq. 
Stands up undsr hard 
wear. Easy to apply, 
aasy to clean. For in
ter ior  iloore —oith er 
wood or concrete.

Lowe Brothers
PI AY (WATER
r L I I A  (CLEAR
A GLOSS FINISH OF EXTREME 

DURABILITY THAT'S CRYSTAL CLEAR
Tho ideal protectiva 
firush ior hundroda of 
surfaces, inside and 
out Rastats aatronna aa- 
posure, hard scrubbing, 
naavy scuffing, alcohol 
and boiling water.

KEMP LIMBER COMPANY
Artesia, New MexicoHere’s a REAL VALUE!

$119.50
Every detail has been planned for graceful design and luxurious 
comfort. Roll-Front Cushions . . .  Beautifully Carved Hardwood 
Frame . . . Quality-Tested Fabrics that will wear and wear . . . 
Kroehler 5-Star Non-Sag Construction . . .  Deep soft upholstering 
throughout If you want fine furniture at low cost, see this suite 
today.

P U R D Y
F U R N I T U R E  C O .

A R m U  AND R08WBLL
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OCOTILLQ
■Tr. PROBATE COCRT OF 

A H l O n U t H H l  k DDY c o u n t y , STATE OF
(O r. Burk) NKW MEXICO.

Mr. and Mr*. V
T H E A T R E I children recently left for C.U 

fornia.

,'irRil Worley .nd ! IN THE MATTER OF THE LA.ST 
r left for Call, i WILL AND TESTAMENT AND

S A T U R D A Y  M  T E I* K E - V U E
AND SUNDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

AMP COLOMMA

Cotton choppinR ia well under 
; way in thia vicinity, although it ia 
|\ery difficult to get help. i

•Mr. and Mra. Sterlin laeak of | 
here have niov*-d to the Norris & NOTICE 
Taylor St«>re on Cottonwood, where i 

I they will help. i
Mr. and .Mra. Jack Cowan and I 

family mov«*d last week to Roa- , 
well, where Mr. Cowan ai)d son, |
Page, are at work.

During an electric storm last '
Thursday afternoon, a horse be- '

ESTATE OF CHARLES 
HOFFMAN, DECEASED. 

No. 1U46

S.1

ANCILLARY PROCEEDINOS

OF HEARING OF 
PROOF OF INSTRUMENT 
PURPORTl.N’G TO BE THE 
LAST WILL AND TESTA
MENT AND ESTATE OF 
CHARLES S. HOFFMAN, DE
CEASED.

No. 1046

, . o  I u .. .STA TE  OF NEW .MEXICO, TO:lonRiHR to Ralph Hersey was killed ^ Hoffman, widow of said
by a bolt of li|(htninR. deceatu'd, o f Vernonia, OreKon,

(Juite a few of the farmers in Kobert M. Hoffman, 5*K) Walnut 
the community are cutting their ' Avenue, Waynesl)ora, Virginia, 
eats. The cotton this year is well Charles S. Hoffman, Jr., 6102 
advanced and pn)sp«H-t8 are good Quilfoni Avenue, Indianapolis, In
fer a rimkI cotton crop. diana, Katherine Hoffman, Mon-

The hani wind Tuesday afternoon l^regon, and A ice Hoff-
- , . 1 1 . j  .u man, \ernoma, Oregon, the knownof la.st week destroyed the new . rt-oei.... «1 L . , heirs of the said Charles S, Hoff-

bam on the L, T. lee\Mg farm in ileoeaned; and the unknown
the CottonwiKxi community. Three heirs of said decedent; and all un- 
highhrie j>o!es near by were broken known ihtsohs claiming any lien
-ff.

S W T  \ IK  C \RI.O VDINtiS

MIO I
JfVfIBtUGtlUli

JUDY CANOVA ■ ALLAN JONES 
ANN MILLER JERRY COLONNA

^ *4W«t \ tOCf 9\̂.
• »»■

m m l4^* *««*• 9^
- ’
• •*«

The ,<anta F»- Sys'*-m carload- 
R- f'*r the w,-ek anding June 2”

u|>on, or right, title or interest in 
and to the estate of said dec**dent, 
and to whom it may concern: 

Notice is hereby given that an 
instrument purjMirting to lie the 
I.ast Will and Testament and Es
tate o f Charles S. Hoffman, de-

I land described as follows:
I .Sulidivision: East I acre o f I
NM’ (4NEI4SE^4 Section 14, Tow n-! 

:ahip 18 S., Range 26 E-, 1 acre; 
sulAliviaion: NEluNE^iSEVl Sec-1 
tion 14, Township 18 S., Range 26 

I E., lU acres; sulxliviaion: West 13, 
acres of NHiNW^SWt* Section i 
13, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 13  ̂
acres; total 24 acres; 
to 24 acres of land described as 
follows;

Subdivision; Part of WViNEt* I 
SWVi Section 14, Township 18 S., I 
Range 26 E-, 14 acres; sulxlivision: I 
SE'a NEW SEW Section 14, Town-' 
ship 18 S., Range 26 E-, lU acrea; 
total 24 acres. ;

This application ia only for a 
change in place of use of water and 
does not involve any new appropri
ation of water.

Any person, asso<’iation or cor- ‘ 
poration deeming that the grant
ing o f the above application will 
b«* truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters o f said underground i 
source may file a complete sworn ' 
statement of their objections sub- ; 
stantiuted by affidavits with the 
.State Engini^r and file priiof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the .State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the lust publication o f this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application for final 
consideration unless jirotested is 
the 2nth day of July, 1!>42.

THOMAS .M. Mc( LURE,
State Engineer.

26-3t-28

B B B B B B C B f

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A Thumbnail Claasification of
EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT 

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES
r r \ r

■ ■ J.i.s'O, ci>mpan‘d with 27,-148 c>a.sed, has l>een filed for Ancillary 
for the -aii.e week ill 1'.'41. Ite I'roliation in the i'rohate Court of 

;■ -d froi-. rniin,-<-tions were 10,-! Eddy County, New Mexico; that by 
; t ■nipared with T.Th'J fi>r the onler of sai«l Court, the 30th day 
a .e ,-k in  i;*4I. The total cars «-f July, l'.»42. at the hour o f 2 

-d \\ le ',.(2, coiiipared with o clock P. M. at the Court room
fer the same week in 1 1 * 4 1 . : I t . a r l s -  

.. • 4 L* L ii j 4 4 1 # • bad, Kddy County, New Mexico,- .> .Mta 1-e handled a total o f u., ,.a the Hate time

IN THE PROBATE ( O lR T  OF 
KDDY CO rXTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXKO.

FIRE AND POLICE
F ir e _______ ____ __________ _______________ Tell Central
Police, Tell Central, or Call........ .................... -Ph. 198

INSURANCE
Pete L. Loving, General Insurance, 301 Wash. Ph. 518 

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_________ Ph. 52

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Ixiucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay__Ph. 65

FEEDS *
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds______ Ph. 86

SHOE REPAIRING
Hefley’s Shoe Shop, Expert Repairing 108S. Roselawn |

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—( ’all Us____ Ph. 7

S P E C I A L » t
• •

P re -y  lie Satiirilav
At 11:00 O’clock

. . has lxt*n fixed as the date, time
4 --ar- during the preceding i place f o r  hearing proof of 

• « .. - f till >ear. p îd Ijist Will and Testament and
hastate, and for Ancillary Proha- 

I\ I HI' DIS IKK'T < <*1 RT OF tn>n o f the same, and the issuance 
l.lMil t «»l N IA, SI'AT'K OF of Ancillary Letters Testementary. 
M .H M IAH O . THEREFORE, any persons

---------  . wishing to ohjet't to the Ancillary
I.N THE .MAITKR OF THE Pnihation of said Last Will and 

.Al’ i'I It .\TlO\ Oh'I L.XRENt-'E Testament and Estate are hereby 
V\. .Mt HOLS, I t )  ( HA.N’GE notified to file their objections in 
HIS NAME. the office o f the County Clerk and

No. 78»;5 Ex-t>fficio Probate Clerk of Eddy
, County, New .Mexico, on or before

.NOTH K HV PI m.lCATlON | the aforesaid date o f hearing.
_ _  G. U. McCrary, whose jH»8toifice

NOTICE i.- hereby given th a t ' *»Artesda .New Mexico, is
t LAKK.Nt E W. Mt llOL.S, a min- I
, . r  h v  hiw a u n t  un it W i  1 W l l r . K C . U r ,  1

In the .Matter of the Estate of 
HENRY HAYDEN TAYLOR, 
Deceased.

.No. 1021

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 
Wallace Taylor, Alma T. Read, 
Nettie T. Thompson, I.ela T. 
I»ng , H. H. Taylor, Jr., .Mae 
Owen Hoar, to all unknown heirs 
of Henry Hayden Taylor, de- 
cea.sed, and to all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent, 
GREKTLNGS:

estate, the ownership of the estate 
and the interest of each respect
ive claimant therein or thereto, 
and the persons entitled to the dis
tribution thereof.

Frazier & Quantius, whose ad
dress is 123 West 4th Street, Ros
well, New Mexico, are attorneys 
for the Ancillary Administrator.

Therefore, any person or persons 
wishing to object are hereby noti

fied to file their objections with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County,
New Mexico, before the time set 
for hearing.

Witness my hand and official 
seal this 15th day of June, 1942.

MRS. R. A. WILCOX, 
County Clerk 

By R. A. WILCOX,
Deputy

(SEAL) 25-4t-28

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J Pix Rhapsody *
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ By Mary Jane 4> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Locals
Miss Ella Bauslin, who was tak

en suddenly ill, is slowly impror-
ing.

Jean Parker is one screen actress 
who never “ pursued a career.”  In 
Jean’s case, the rsreer pursued her!

When Jesn was 14, she was one 
at the 
choeen
Using the Olympic Gsmes in Los 
Angeles. Each girl was to typify 
a different sport. Jesn, cisd i n s .
bathing suit and poimxi -m .  diving ^  ^

or, by his aunt and next friend . , . . , j  »
Lillie Potts, has filed a Petition h«ve hereunto set my hand and af-
wilh the District Court of Eddy !
' ounty. Slate of New Mexico, seek- 1 County, New Mexico, this
mg to have his name changed asi*'*** ***>’

F rom Clarence W. Nichols to _  ,, .
William James PotU. A- Vt ILCOX.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, , c r  * r i or a.o >vthat said Petition will be presented ( ® F A L ) _____________26-4tc-28

to the District Judge sitting with

Notice is hereby given that Lake 
iJ. Frazier, Ancillary Administrat- 
' or of the Estate of Henry Hayden 
: Taylor, Deceased, has filed his F in -1 
al Report and Accounting as An- 

j ciliary Administrator of said es
tate, together with his Petition for

r.iwboy Jack .Marsh has disjiosed in and for the District Court o f Eddy 
of his saddle, boots and spurs and * ounty, .New Mexico for his action ; 

ft Wednesday for I.«s Angeles, thereupon the 13lh day of Ju ly ,;

NOTICE

.STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 
.Santa Fe, N. M., June 10, 1942.

Discharge and for a determination ' 
o f the heirship o f said decedent.

n Jean was 14, sne was one - ”  ■ ^ ^  the hour of 10:00' Santa Fe, N. M., June 10, 1942.
“ most beauUful s c h ^ l^ r l .   ̂ o ’clock A M.. at the County Court Number of Application RA-1343-A

to pose for posters ad\er- '  _____________ ® House at Carlsbad, Eddy (bounty, ■
„  „  , _ u • I •’'«®'*' Mexico, or as soon after said Notice is hereby given that on
Mrs. Beecher Rowan, who is m , )n,ur t-h,. game can be conven-, the 11th day o f June, 1942, in ac-

California with her children and.,ently heai^ by the Court. ' cordance writh Chapter 131 o f the
» few DATED this 27th day of June,' Session Laws of 1931, D. E. Fan- 

\. D. 1942. . ning, o f Artesia, Eddy County,wenks ago for a rest period of six 
or eight weeks, is considered muchevents. Her likeness wa« seen al! . j  r. . l l__ _ J improved. Mr. Rowan is with her.over the country, and received

spe<-ial attention from the casting 
director in the film studi W. F. Daugherity, who has been 

on the West Coast at thf^home of 
p e n  one morning she received a tj,e last seven

ca 1 from Metro-Goidwy n-Mayer. months, has been a bed patient, is 
asking her to come to the studio for r,.p,,rted to lie up again and able 
an interview. Thinking it merely a  ̂ and is improv-
publicity stunt, Jean refused at 
first, but finally relented.

< ASWELL S. NEAL, State o f New Mexico made appli
Attorney for Petitioner, ration to the State Engineer of
Clarence W. Nichols, a minor. New Mexico for a Permit to 
by his aunt and next friend, [Change Place of Use o f Shallow 
Lillie Potts. Groundwater acquired under Permit

27-21-28 No. RA-1343-A, from 24 acres of

and the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has fixed the 
6th day o f August, 1942, at 10:00 
o’clock A. M., at the Court Room of 
said Court in the Cit^ o f Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, as the time, place ana 
day for hearing objections to said 
report. At said time and place 
the Ckiurt will proceed to determine 
the heirship of those claiming the

«

Anlhoriscd Bottler: PEP8I-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF CARLSBAD

IP — ^

TTie interview began with an o f
fer to launch her on a motion pic
ture career. Jean replied that she 
wasn’t interested, but to be oblig
ing agreed to take a screen test.

Harold Hannah, who for the last 
three and a half years has )>een 
manager of the Artegia bus depot, 
and Etheridge Smith expected to

Immediately she was offered the M*-mphis. Tenn.,
where they will secure employ-part o f the little “ Duchess Mana 

in “ Rasputin and the Empress,” 
which was to star t)ie three Barry
mores. The prospei-t of playing 
with such screen greats changed 
Jean’s opinion of motion pictures. 
She accepted the role.

ment.

Frank Atencio’s house in .Santa 
P'e IS shingled with 4,H»0 New 
Mexico automobile license plates of ' 
19.18 vintage. “ They were stored ,

S i ^ r  that'tim e 'j ;a n  has been taking up a lot of roorrit so theystarred in many irnp îrtant films.
Her latest is Republic’s “ Girl From ^
Alaska.” which the Ocotillo Thea-

GAS APPLIANCE
REPAIR— DON’T DISCARD

Sape advice to those who consider the cost of 
machinery and frequently the uselessness of 
replacement.

LET US FIGURE THE JOB FIRST

PECOS VALLEY GARAGE
AND MACHINE SHOP

Phone 36

Government Restrictions Relaxed
1
I I
i '

ter will pres«‘nt for one day. Sat- ''*'**®" employee, 
urday only. At Albuquerque, A. J. .Malchar 

woke up in the night and found
Miss .Marynette Re«-d of Carlsbad another man in bed with him. As- 

spent from t  riday until Monday as Huming he was a member of his 
a guest in the home of Mr. and own work crew, Malchar grudging- 
Mrs. Stanley Blocker, jiy made rwm for him and went j

I back to sleep. The morning found I 
,Mr. and .Mrs. Artie .Mc.Xnally the visitor and .Malchar’s billfold

and family moveq Tuesday to the containing 140 gone,
residence at 812 West Quay, which -----------------
they recently pun-hased frrim .Mrs. Typewriter covers 
E. V. Haisiey. The Advocate.

for sale.—

S U P  TH A T J A P / Whirh
Reniinfls I s!

Carry

c o s t  i s t o o o a f !

BUYu.s.warbondhumk

SPRAYERS 
DUSTERS 

FLY SPRAY 
ROTENONE DUST 
BLACK LEAF “40”

And Other 
Bug Killers

E. B. B U L L O C K
Phone 86

FLOUR. FEED, COAL AND SEEDS 
ALVALPA HAT, HOGS, CA’TTLB

The War Production Board has relaxed restriaions on sales of 
GAS APPLIANCES, including the following:

YOU MAY PURCHA5B NEW GAS APFLIANCBS . . .
if you do not already have those particular kinds of 
appliances in your possession.

**•#•0 vital force
for Victory”

ORDERS FLACBD FOR GAS APPUANCES PRIOR TO APRIL 
17. 1942 . . .
may now be filled. In other words, if you ordered a Gas* 
Rred Water Heater prior to April 17, 1942, but your order 
was never filled, you may now get IMMEDIATE delivery.

A NEWSPAPER editorial recently stated: "In 
this war banks tre  doing more than pro

vide financial services . . . they are a vital 
force for Victory." The nation’s bonks ore 
doing much to help win the war. They aid in 
financing, in war production, in keeping the 
economic machine running and other ways. 
Bonks ask for no praise or special credit. W e  
are proud to be of help, and anxious to bo 
still more helpful in the future.

1

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. G. Watson, Pres.

S. 0.»Pottorff, V. Prea. 
L. B. Feather, Cashier

Fred Cole, Asst. Cashier 
W. M. Linell, Asst. Cashier 
Russell Floore, Asst. Cashier.

SECONDHAND GAS APPUANCES . . .
may be purchased without restrictioas.

It has always been our policy to help our customers make the best and 
most economical use o f their GAS SERVICE and we plan to continile this 
policy to the fullest extent possiblo. Latest model Gas Appliances are in 
our warehouse NOW  ready for delivery to customers who qualify under, 
the above classifications.

W e invite you to consult our office for information about your Gas 
Appliance Problems. W e’ll help in every way we can.

A>

Ne4iAMe^x^S>aiie/uiQ<U Com poH^
"HMpimg Btdid New M exico"
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A

^Service Mon^s 
Claims llanfllad 

 ̂ II y Vvt (wnmps

UriK. Cii-n. H. C. C.'harlton, state 
director of Selc<-tive Ser\’ire, has 
announcMi that ini|uiries rcKurdinK 
claims and allotments for men now 
in the armed services are bein^ di- 
recU-d to veterans’ service ori<an- ; 
izations.

The American I,eKi<>n, V’eterans 
o f Foreign Wars and Disabled 
American Veterans are prepared to 
advise anyone needing assistance, 
he said.

The New Mexico Veterans Serv- | 
ice Commission in Santa Fe and 
any chapter of the American Ritd 
Cross is prepared to assist persons 
in filing claims for allotments, he 
declared.

Gen. Charlton said that relatives 
of men now in the services should 
be acquainted w'ith the fact that 
most of the benefits secured by 

^  en of former wars have been ex
tended to those now in service, and 
that the older aen ice organizations 
are ready to assist in the present 
ei'iergency.

( He said he would give his per- 
nal a.ssistance in passing along 
all available information on men 

o f the 2U0th Anti Aircraft Regi
ment, most o f whom are missing in 
action on Bataan and Corregidor.

Mi‘tlunlist Caravan llerv July i ’ l l 5

How to Get a 
Sitcifil Secarily

\ i i >

The .Methodist Youth 
movement has become a

Caravan Hazel Melass, head o f the English 
definite department in Carlsbad High

I • t  1 1’*'^ youth program of the , School. She is a graduate of the
L 9 n p l l V a t e  t ^ a r a  Methodist church. This year more I University of North Dakota, and

IJvestork Report '
IS' i

The livestock rejeirt on the Kan
sas City market:

Hogs: Salalile and total .1,700: 
closed fairly active steady to 10 
lower, nii.;tly lower than pre
vious day’s average; top H.l.'i; 
good to choice lft0-17.’» lbs. 14.2.‘>- 
10; IIO-IRO lbs. ll.Otl^.’i: sows 
n.O.'-.-frO; few ll.Otl; st<a-k pigs 
14.25 down.

Cattle: Salable 5,.'!0ft, total 6.400; 
calves; salable IkiO, total 0.50; aver
age gor>d to choice fed sti-ers 
steady to easier; lower grades 
steady; light yearlings and she 
stock steady to easier; hulls, veal- 
era and killing classes steady; 
Stockers and feeders unchanged, 2 
loads choice around 1,125 lb. Mis
souri fed steers 11.76; choice 1,524 
Ih. weights 11.50; numerous loads 
top good to choice steers 11.00-.Vt; 
medium to good short fed II-.Vp- 
12..50; 2 loads 1,165 lb. medium Ok
lahoma steers fed on the grass 
12.0t»; several loads common to 
medium Kansas grass steers 10..Vt- 
11.6t); gf>od to choice heifers and 
mixed yearlings 12.25-11.16; choice 
mixed yearlings held higher; med
ium to gf>od cows 9.00-10.00; |f(M,d 
sausage bulls up to 11.26; good to 
choice vealers 12.00-14.00, few 
14.60.

Sheep: Salable 8,yt0, total 8.800; 
no spring lambs sold early; open
ing bids 26 or more lower; year
lings around 25 lower; odd lots 
sheep about steady; best native 
spring lambs held above 16.26; 
medium to good yearlings 11.15- 
12.00; few wethers’ 6.00-6.60.

.Memorial .Sunday ach'xd was s»-v- 
enty-eight .Sunday. The R«*v. Rog
er Shern.ap of Roswell delivered 
the Hiornii.g ai.d e.eriing riics. ag<-'-. 

'The summer Bible school U-gan 
.Mondav under the direction of the 
Itev. .Mr. .Sherman. He is assisted 
t'V hi! niece, J(,y< e aloan, and
several leucher.e of the Sunday 
—"hooi.

Mr. and .Mr.-,. J. ii. .Muhock eri- 
terlaii.ed with an ice - ream sup[>«-r 

; Friday evening. Those enjoying 
the refreshmeti*.s were .Mr. arid 
Mrs. Norn.an Krou.-.k >p, Mr. and 

I .Mrs. J. E. (jOodneh and son, J. H.,
I .Mr. and Mr?.. K. Ai>.-ton, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Goruon Hu<k ar.d daughters 
(arolyn and k'.orenee; Mr.- f .  II. 
Koyer and ;:.on, k rank, ami (jeorgia 

: Gale and Budd> -Mulcis k.
; Mrs. Roland K. Dendy enter- 
1 tained n.emliere of the juii.or c.ass 
; with a party, aesinted by .Mrs. Dan 
, Yancey. Various gan.es were 
played and refreshment! of punch 
and cake were s<'rved to t'hristine 
Galloway, Don and Sammy J'»e 1 Golden, lion M'ltor. Bonny Wise, 

j I'hil Pulliam, Jerry Lloyd, Wendall 
i (/a.sk, Ruth Yancey, Betty Jo West, 
i Florence Huck, Joyce T e^  and Bil- 
! ly and Shirley Gha.se.
{ Mr. and Mr .̂ J. G. Lambley en- 
j tei^ined metnliers of the Couple 
I Club .*^aturday evening, June 20, at 
I their home at the Texas-New Mex-

Jonea, Mrs. L. J. Keoy and John 
.Storing. A traveling pri/.e wa: 
Won hy Harvey Jone*.

•Standard and advanced Red 
f.ri;-:; first aid ilas-ses taught 1, 
Mr.v. .M. < . Frarii ikco of Art*- 1; 
were corr p eu*d M « dnei«lay nf lar 
week. At the : o f the f  r;t
< U.SS, M rs. krHfi'i.'sro was pre.-ent 
td a l a t r u  c..r v 1
con.plelirig lioth lor -‘ i vere Mr.-. 
C. A. A :: a, Mr . J W. P 
•M.-.s. J. L. Br:.-.coe, .Mr- J K. G-. -d 
rich, Mrs. E. ('. Abaton, .Mrs. E. < 
.Morgari, Jr., Mrs 'j'.rdor. H , k, 
.Mrs J. < . I.an.bo ., .M.- H T. 
Shanks, .Mrt. G. W. W alt-- .M'

Roland £ . Dendy, Mrt. Carl Ri>b- 
inaon, Mra. Lee Fanmn, Mrs. Bar
ney Wilaon, Mr.-. William Wise, 
.Mr Robert ‘ .-!!.-. .lid M;». J. D.
'! a ..- Mrs. B W. \\ . .jams com- 
p! ted Die standard r irse, hut was 

Uj attc-nd th< ad.ario d class.

STONK and STONK
fif-TOMETRISI^s 

Phone 75-W

ICO l amp. After several rounds ofj bridge, refreshment.-: of ice cream 
a/id cake were served and high 
score prizes awarded to Mrs. John 

'StulUng and L. J. Kelly. Others 
i present were .Mr. arid .Mr.s. ( arl 
I Robinson, Mr. and .Mrs. Gonlon 
I Smalley, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

B n c < y A R D  l ^ ’ s !
\tr- - the fence neighlxir- discuss their 

health. INi medicine that helped one is 
offered to the ulh*-r.

^ .N'sturall.v s>- want to help our friend*.

Mbut health advir.::;g and amateur dosing 
are dangerous practice .None but a 

~ physician should diagm>se illnesa, nor 
medicine other than that »hi<h ha pre
scribes he taken. Be makes no haphaz
ard guesses.

I*-\L.\CE DRUG STORE
ITiune 1. Arteaia, N. Max.

than Hkt caravana, made up of 
carefully selected and carefully 

The Federal Security Agency, trained young people, will be work- 
Roswell, diacloaea how to obtain a ling in local churches in every part 
duplicate Social Security account o f the nation, from the middle of 
number card; June until late August. Artesia

Some workers are under the mis- will be one of more than 7ft0 Amer- 
taken impression that when a so- ,ic>in communities, that will have 
rial aacurity account number card the happy privilege of having one 
is lost, a duplicate may be obtained ,of theai- caravans for a week, 
by writing a letter or sending a The caravan movement it new— 
telegram to the field office of the only four years old to be exact. 
Social Security Board from which But already the results in commun- 
the number was originally secured. ,ities which have had caravans are 

If a worker wishes a duplicate |SUch a.« to convince youth and their 
account number. Form S.S-5, which leaders that the movement is worth 

0  may be secured fmm a post office while. It presents the program of 
or a S<»cial Security Board office, , youth. It is theirs to tell that the 
should be completed exa« tly as the Methf>dist youth fellowship is more 
original applicati«m with an addi- than a superstructure of organiza

tional statement that a duplicate tion; that it is a viUl force at the 
^ jmb<-r is desired. heart of the .Methodist Church.

This statement is made be<-ause The caravan will be in the Ar- 
of the re«|uests, particularly tele- tesia Methodist Church from July 
grams, which have bts*n coming 4 to July 11. It is made up this 
into the field offices o f the Boani 
from persons needing duplicate 
account number cards.

Form SS-5 ia easily completed 
and need not be mailed to the o f
fice from which the numlier was 
originally secured aince any Sixial 
Security Board field office will 
take the proper steps for securing 
the duplicate. It is necessary to 
have the same information as or
iginally given in order that the 
worker’a account will not be con
fused with those of others having 
the same or similar names.

year of four young women and 
their sponsor. The sponsor is Miss

has also taken work in the Uni
versity of New Mexico.

Other members o f the caravan 
are; Thelma Bradshaw o f Grape- 
land, Tex., a student at Southwest
ern University, Georgetown; Bon
nie Warren, Greenville, Tex., a 
student at East Texas State Col
lege; Mary Louise Pardue, Paris, 
Tenn., a pre-medical student at the 
University of Tennessee, and SOsan 
Miller of Decatur, III., who has had 
three years of work in Millikin 
University in I)ecatur.

The young people in the local 
church have been planning for 
some time for the coming of this 
caravan, and they extend an invi
tation to the youth of other church- 
ec to attend the classes and fel
lowship meetings conducted by the 
visiting young people.

The members of the caravan will 
be in charge of the Sunday achool 
and will speak at the morning 
church ser%-ices ih the Methodist 
Church next Sunday.

I Mm. V’erlon Davis and small 
. son, Verlon LeRoy, who have heen 
visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 

11. L. Morgan, while her husband 
has been receiving special training 

I in a Navy school, joined her hus
band at the home of hia parents 
in Cloris last week. They left the 
first of this week for Seattle, 
Wash., where Mr. Davis is to be 
stationed.

Loro Hills Items
(Mm. E. C. Abston)

FOOD NEWS
These are recipes used by Miss 

Jessie Hogue at The Advocate’s 
“ Vitamins for Victor)-”  Cooking 
School.

Orange Nut Bread
Sift together three cups of flour, | fourth

with buttered peas or other green 
vegetables, garnish with oven 
steamed carrota, pimiento and 
parsley. Serves eight.

I^emon Frost Cake 
One-half cup shortening, one cup 

sugar, two eggs, unbeaten, one- 
teaspoon salt, two-thirds

Political Calendar 
the 1912 Elections

three teaspoons baking powder, cup milk, one-half teaspoon orange 
one-half teasprxin salt and one-1 extract, one-half teaspoon lemon 
fourth cup sugar. Add one-half I extract, two cups flour, two and a 

irup chopped nutmeat, one table- half teaspoons baking powder. 
sp<Kin grated orange rind, one-half i Cream together shortening, sugar, 
cup orange marmalade, one egg eggs, salt and extract about one

Almost everyone knows that the

(well beaten), one cup milk and 
two tablespoons melted shortening. 
Mix well and turn into a well 
grea.sed bread tin, let stand ten 
minutes and bake fifty to sixty

primaries will be on Saturday, | minutes in moderate oven, 360 de- 
Sept. 12, and that the general elec- grees. 
tion will be on Tuesday, Nov. 3, I’epper I’ol Ring
but there are a numl)er o f inquiries ' Mix in order given: Two beaten spoons butter, six tablespoons lem- 
from time to time as to other dates eggs, one ten rfhd a half ounce can on juice. Mix sugar, lemon juice 
in regard to the two elections. jeondensed I’epp<‘r Pot Soup,one cup and butter and bring to boil. Pour

and a half minutes on high speed 
(sixth or seventh). Sift flour and 
baking powder three times. Add 
alternately with milk. Bake in two 
eight-inch layer pans at 350 de
grees for thirty minutes. Lemon 
Frosting: Two cups sugar, two 
eggs beaten lightly, two table-

4 SEE Y O U R  W .4Y
C L E A R L Y

So here is the complete New milk, two cups day-old bread cubes, 
^ ^ ex ico  political calendar, which it Place in grea.sed ring mold, let 
V :.igh t be well to clip and save; .stand at least fifteen minutes. Bake

July 6— Governor issues pn>cla- in moderate oven (360 degrees) 
mation for primarj- election to be until firm, about twenty minutes, 
held Saturday, Sept. 12, and sets Unmold on hot platter, fill center 

kdate for filing nomination oeti- ■
^tions.

July 6— Last date for changing 
party affiliation in primar>- elec
tion.

Aug. 3— Board of registration 
appoints registration clerks.

Aug. 10— Registration day, place 
to be announced.

Aug. 11— Deadline for request
ing change o f precinct in registra
tion for primary election.

Aug. 13— Final date for candi
dates to file declarations and peti
tions for nomination in primary 
election.

Aug. 24— County commissioners 
appoint primary election officials.

Sept. 12— Primary election date.
Sept. 17— Deadline for county 

and precinct contest 'filing. i
Sept. 18— Final day for county 

canvassing boards to check pri
mary election results.

Sept. 22— Final date for candi
dates to file expense accounts.

Sept. 27— Final date for state 
canvassing board to check primary 
results.

Oct. 3— Last date for changing party affiliation for general elec
tion.

Oct, 8— County clerk closes reg
istration for general election.

Oct. 19— County commissioners

rpoint general election officials.
Oct 24— Last day for county 

clerk to furnish certified list of 
registered voters to party chairmen 

secretary o f state.
Nov. 8— General election date.
Nov. 9— Lest day for county can

vassing boards to meet and canvass 
returns o f election.

Nov. 80— State canvassing board 
meets.

slowly over beaten eggs, stirring 
constantly. Return to heat and 
cook until thick. Remove from 
heat and cool slightly. Add enough 
powdered sugar to give a spreading 
consistency. Very fluffy and light.

Mrs. C. A. Ast/m was ill several 
days of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Walker 
spent last week end in Big Spring, 
Tex., visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pulliam and 
children, Sharon, Gloria and Phil, 
left Saturday on a two-week vaca
tion trip, to be spent in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Donnell and 
family returned home Monday 
from Corpus Ghristi, Tex., where 
they visited Mr. O’Donnell’s par
ents.

.Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Barton and 
daughter, Billie Jean, left Wednes
day on a vacation trip. They will 
visit in Big Spring, Tex., and oth
er points in Texas.

Mrs. C. H. Koger and son, Frank, 
o f Kansas City, Mo., were guests 
Friday and Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Mulcock and family. Mrs. 
Koger is a sister of Mrs. Mulcock. 
They all spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Williams north of 
Hope. Mrs. Koger and Frank re
mained to spend several weeks 
with them.

The atendance at the Sherman

Strength, 
Stamina, 
Power. . .

Lowe Brothers
Q U IC K -D R Y IN G  

F L O O R  E N A M E L
Tough, long-lasting.
Stands up undor hard 
wrssr. Easy to apply, 
assy to closn. Tor in- 
torior floors  —oith or 
wood or concrats.

Lowe Brothers
PI AY
r L f l A  (CLEAR
A CLOSS FINISH OF EXTREME 

DURABILITY THAT’S CRYSTAL CLEAR
T bs idosl protsetivs 
fimsh for hundrods of 
surfscas, insids and 
out Rosiots sztrama az- 
posura. hard scrubbing, 
noavy scuffing, alcohol 
and boiling wstor.

KEMP Ll.MP.ER CO.MPA.NY
Artesia, New Mexico

Typewriter Coyers—The Aihro- 
caU.

War has brought with it many new problems for each o f us 
to face. I f  an emergency has created a need for a loan, 
call on U8 and we will discuss with jrou a loan under the 
new regulationa.

Foundation Investment Co.
108 W. Main

ERNEST W. BUOY, RaMdent Manager
Arteaia, N. Mex.

STANTO N’S
LAYING MASH

Laying hens need the extra 
PROTECTIVE MARGIN contained 

in the high quality ingredients 
in this mash.

os-J- ^

Sw Tmt Lb o I

STANTO N ’S

Artesia Alfalfa 
Growers Assn.

Here’s a REAL VALUE!

$119.50
Everj’ detail has been planned for graceful design and luxurious 
comfort. Roll-Front Cushions . . .  Beautifully Carved Hardwood 
Frame . . . Quality-Tested Fabrics that will w’ear and wear . . . 
Kroehler 5-Star Non-Sag Construction . . .  Deep soft upholstering 
throughout. If you w’ant fine furniture at low cost, see this suite 
today.P U R D Y

F U B N I T U R E  C O .
ARTESIA AND R08WBLL
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C l a s i l H ^ Political
Aniiouiuements

R A T S : 10 e«iiU  • Hm  fo r  first inMr« 
tk>« %m4 I  emmu * Hm  thrrM ftor. 
wHk mimmum •inirir'insrrtton chanr* 
mt M  0— m A n  n v r n itt  o f  f ir «  words. 
obkrovioUono or IntttaU usuoily eoo« 
Hitutos • lilts and rhanras ars basad 
o a  tAia assrairs. Cash must aceum* 
paay all ads ssa i by Isttar. A ssrvics 
rbarvs o f  t4  csaU  will hs mads ta 
addttioa to tbs lias sharer oa  all 
elaaalfisd ads platwd sad charirad by 
parsons wbv bars so  opaa aar«)uat oa 
tbs boobs. A sim ilar chares will bs 
BMds ^or ads srbtrb d«) Siit carry tbs 
aaBM o f  tbs adrsrtissr

RATES
Strictly Cash With Copy

Slate Officea ___   $30,00
DiKirirt Officea ----------  25.00
I'u u n ly  Officea   '.cO.OO
Senator and Kepreaenlatiee 15.00 
I’rohale Jiidite 15.00
Surveyor ____... 15.00
Cuunty CommiKaioner _____  15.00
rrecincl Officea    10.00

FOR SALE

OUR CHICKS HAVE A PAST— 
Th»t we're pruud of. Our Purina 

Embryo-Fad chicka come from well 
bred, well managed flock* fed a 
•pei'ial breeding ration to put plen
ty of body-growing material into 
the egg. A*k for Purina Embryo- 
Fed chick* and *Urt them on 
Purina Startena. Wilaon A An
derson. 6-tfc

The following condiJates submit 
their announcement*, subject to 
the a*-tion of the Democratic Pri-
I'.ary;

For Sheriff;

FKEI» HILL 
Arteaia

Hand Convert—
(continued from page 1)

twirling trio; .American Patrol,
, Meachani.
' .Americuti Overtun*, special ar- 
. raiigemont, vibraphone solo, Miaa 
Hrady; unison baton twirling b y ' 
inajop**tte»; National Emblem ' 

I .March, Hagley.
t’ olun’ bia, grand patriotic pot- 

(lourri, compilfii nnd arrangotl by 
iieorge I>. Hariiurd, including Hail 
k'olunihia. .Iu^t Hefon* the Hattie 
•Mother, H»*d White and Blue. Tent- . 
ing i'oriight, Tramp, Tramp, 
Tramp; (Ilory, tilery Hallelujah; 
.Maryland M> .Maryland. When 
Johnny t ’orne* .Manhing Home, 
i anket* OoiKile, hugb* call, ,Atis«*m-' 
bly, and .America.

Lighttni baton twirling, Artesia 
High .''chiM)l m ajorett»s; exhibition 
baton twirling. .Ann < rmich; Tht 
.Star .spangled Bantn*r.

First iid —

FOR SALE 194'> Chevrolet *pe« lal 
de luxe town »edan, with heater, 

defroster, seat l overs and five kimhI 
tire*. Under 9,ixx) mile*. N*'t a 
"cheap” car hut a gi**'d buy. H.J.F 
care The Advi>cate. S-tfx

FOR S.ALE -  ornigated Imn See 
Mayes A Coi'ipany, phone

23-tfc

For County t lerk;

K. \. (RUDEI WIL< cX
< arl^bad

For Count) Su|>erinlendent.
.MILS. K. N THoJl.AS

CarUbad
F. R. ZUMW .ALT

Cottonwood

G R. .M'E.M ER 
•. ari^nad

FOR SALE OR RENT— Meehan 
cal ice box. 6-ft. Mrs. C. R. Bnck- 

er at Ad'**<ate office, phone 7 .t  
99 , 25-tfx

FOR S.ALE— Parknioi. I-;i;.ndry, 
1012 Grand Axenue. t r.ir and set 

Mm. Autry, owner. Phone .A 
1937 Chevrolet panel tru«k. go.*d 
tire* and tube*. 27-ltp

For C;:*jiiiy Commi'-ioiii r. I»i«t 2;

.1. .1 i.n i».Al.i " FRRV
I 'a ■■ d

For County < ommi'«ioner, Dn>t 3:
J. L. ( I.KS! J.AMF-

('arlr-.bad

FOR SALE—«H-fo*'t Kevirator 
refrigerator, like new. Bargain 

for cash. Camp Mac 27-ltp

SAFE FOR SALE 
$400 used safe f<r sale. Inside 

measurement, l»>x21 inches. 1126 
■Hie Advocate. 15-tfx

FOR SALE OR RE.NT Very rea 
aonabic. F -ur-ro«>m furnished 

house one and a fourth acre ground; 
good garden, chicken house and 
bam. Want to sell 6<> White le g 
horn laying hens, 15<i pullets and a 
good milk cow. r . E. Terrell, South 
Roselawn, phone 729-R. 27-ltp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, private bath. No child

ren. 1018 South First Street. 
Jesse F. Cook. 19-tfe

FOR RENT— Furnished two room* 
and bath. Newly decorated. 

.Also three-'-.H. unfurnished apart
ment. Mm. C, R. Vardagnff. 
phone 361. 22-btp-27

FOR RENT—Bedr's.m. 
las. Phone 24*>.

308 Dal- 
2:’-tfx

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, three rooms and hath. I«i3 

Roselawn. .Mi.-s Grace Sheamian.
27-ltp

Fur Justice of Peace, Precinct 6:

J. D. JOSEY 
Artesia

S n a a r  H a t i o n i m r —
(Continued from jiag** 1 I

applicants for sugar with which to 
can fruits, he must limit his time 
for that purpofu- to 2 to •: ,<VliH-k 
•n Tuesdays. Thursiiavi and Sat

urdays. Canning [M*rmits will lie 
issue<i as long as there are fruit* 
on the market to can.

The board member askeil the 
public please to ciMifierate in this 
matter, as he is giving of his time 
to take care of applicants, s<ime- 
times to the disadvantage of hi* 
pnvate affairs and business.

He stressed that sugar for can
ning may not be used for jams, 
jollies, butters, preserx'es or veg
etable*.

In order to facilitate the filling 
out of the proj)or forms and to save 
a.< much time as possible during 
interviews, Curnor asked that ev
ery app'icant ciM.jHTate and come 
with a list showing;

The number =>f <)uarts of fruit— 
and fruit only s annoij in I'.Gl: the 
numtier of quarts of a . fruit now 
on hand: divide *h;s year'.s canning 
into a d*-fini!o numls-r of quarts of 
each kind " f  fruit to be canned.

(Continued from pago 1)
but It ir.doubted'y Would lie several 
t t>:« - .1 - mill,n a- t»i\« n by any in
structor.

i't .. ' onr.'S iiu 1 nic the latent
I .1-- H IS rted compl; t«*d. the cIum
■ f ( otionv.o.sl {H*op'e taught by 
H . w h u h  fimrhcd Tuesday.

P. Ante- wil! start ttic 
t.ist clas.“ Frida.v evening. 

A'tu. \.ci,’ o .;r  teaihii g h-'ur.s 
I', liitc.i to Uie i: strut tort: Pro- 

! ' s .  r;;i H ’o. Dr- Hiiiiii toll a ’ ltl 
."-tr . .J,, ■ • liour- • 'nil. Lax instruct
or* \N a ace Hasting-, .Mrs.
.A. L. B* "t, .‘i.i, .Mrs. M. • . Francis-
■ ■. h -o. 1 s;,ri ;gt r .iiol Ralph
i: .Jr., .'o c io ii; .Mr.'. John I
J. ( . ' n .  .Ir., \Ir- I I ll ilil i 11-
• ;i .1 .*i.ti Mr.-, t i 'i .tr  Sanielson,
Jo . .1 ' . .XIT - .S. 1’ . \ ales, M i"
Nat. .M ;•! . K ai .1 R o-- W. .1. -

■t .. I r 1'i . at li; toiai o f 4-o hours 
o f ci-itnbutod t.i:'- .1. actua'
It aching

J.J. Terry—
( continuetl from page 1)

Terry’s business ex|s'ri«nce in- 
cluib-s Working in u general store 
at .Altus, Okla., in the F’eoples 

I .Mercantile Company store in .Ar- 
tesia anti as manager of the Pior 
RubiMT Company store in Hoblis. 
He aiwi served as a night officer 
in the New .Mexico state peniten-

FOR RENT — Three-n-.im apart
ment, pnvate bath, utilities paid, 

l ib  First. Sy Eiigerton.
2b-:np-2s

FOR RENT 
house. .'see 

Line.- office.

- E lur-roon. modern 
H. .A. Denton. Hill 

27-ltp

.St.'s E .Nf.lM  lR  IS
IR V.NSFLRRLH HERE

Tom Bridgeforth, an engineer 
for the .sloil Coniis rvation Service, 
has ts-en transferred from Roswell 
to the local S< S office.

He and Mrs. Bndgeforth and 
their two children arriveil here 
.Monday.

FOR RENT—T'.vti-room apartment, 
furnished, air-conditioned. utili

ties paid; no children <<r [lets. 
Charles T. Gaskin.s, 1"4 Oslsrn 
Avenue, phone I'M. 27-tfc

CARD OF THA.NK.S

FOR RF',.NT — Threi -rtsin, fur
nished apartment. .Modern, elec- 

tri<- refrigerator, auton’atic hot 
water heater. .At s'-s West .Mis- 
miuri. Call at Mlo West .Missouri 
or [if one 4S1. 27-ltp !

We wish to express our appre
ciation to our friend.' for their 
deed.' and 'A..rds of sympathy dur
ing the illne' and at the death of 
our husband and father, H. B. 
Teague.— .Mr.s. Teague and family.

27-lU'

tiary at Santa Fe.
The commissioner is a staunch 

iN-niocrat and has a large foflow- 
iing. not only on the Cott<inwo<>d, 
but throughout Eddy County.

Terry realizes that under pre
vailing conditions is will be im- 
(Missihle to make a thorough can
vass of the county in U*half o f his 
candidacy and h«— like everybody 
els*- wishes to cons«Tve rubber on 
his automobile. He therefore is 

' -eeking through his announcement 
in the press of Eddy County the 

.support of all the voters at the 
Democratic (iriniary Sept. 12 and, 
if nominated, at the general elec
tion in NovemtsT.

ATTENTION PCBLIC

FOR RK.N'T — Thi'* -room house,
|1H; two-root*-, ajiartnieiit, $1*1;

two-riwim apartment, il.'l. .All fur 
nished and light, water paid. Gar
den spot free, (la.sis Station, phone 
3S8-J1. 27-ltp

FOR RE.NT— Three-r'sim house, 
Iwth, new Fngidaire, new gas 

range, automatic water heater, 
i'ermanent tenants desired. 2 !" 
South Eighth Street. 27-ltp

I am n*>w in a (losition to under
write HOSPITAL INSURANCE. 
The premium is small. If interest
ed t now hv s<*eing,

PETE L. i.OVLNG AGENCY,
■'iOl Washington. Phone 618

2b-2tc-27

WANTED

FOR RE.NT—Two-rfxim furni.shed 
apartment, modern; four-room 

furnished house. < ave Bros.
27-2tp-2K

FOR RENT — Three-room fur
nished apartment with bath. 

Frigidaire. Close in. 3<l5 Richard
son. 27-ltp

M ANTED — Woman or girl for 
general hou.sework on ranch, 

modem house with elfs'tricity and 
gas, two in family. I.ocated on 
highway, one mile from small 
ranch town. A permanent job for 
one needing a gfKsl h*ime, with 
reasonable pay for services. Apply 
to .Mrs. C. R. Blocker, telephone 7 
or 9‘J. 26-tfx

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
house. Apply at Russell Auto 

Supply. 27-tfc

WANTED—To care for children 
by hour or day, 20 cents per hour. 

Iiependable high school girl. Phone 
2.'h5, Ruth Autry, 1012 Grand Ave,

26-2tp-27

Safety School—
(continued from page 1)

automobiles, tires and gasoline, as 
well as the driver and pedestrian 
attitude. He also will pass out the 
lx*oklets, which may tie retained by 
those taking the course.

•lohn Kennedy, traffic safety en
gineer of the .State Highway De
partment, will be here July 14 and | 
will give an examination, based on ' 
the booklet. His principal discus- 
-.iori will be on highway signs.

State police will conduct the ses
sion July 21, when they will give a 

l.se«’ond examination. |
The final examination will l>e 

given July 2b, when Pickett returns 
here. Prior to the examination, he 
will exfilain blackout driving and 
evacuation, Ixith of which are con- ' 
siflered *if value in .New .Mexico b<*- ' 
cause of the location of the state 
in regard to the course the enemy 
might choose should he be able to 

I invade thi* country.

j Charles hjmmons, son o f .Mr. and 
I.VIrs. S. P. Emmons, returned to 
I Fort Bliss Tuesday, after being 
home on furlough.

FOR RENT— F’umished house at 
116 Richardwjn. Mrs Threl- 

keld. 27-ltc

LOST

LOST— Billfold, Sunday. Reward 
if returned to owmer. Call 776.

27-ltp

WANTED — Young man for stu
dent to learn teletype printing. 

Pay while learning. Western Un
ion Telegraph Co. 28-2tp-27

WANTED— Goats milk, fresh each 
day. Call 376. 27-ltp

WANTED TO BUY—Good, cheap 
truck. 1018 S. FirM Street. 27-ltc

O. R. Gable, Jr., who is stationed 
at Los Angeles, Calif., and .Mrs. 
Gable are here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Gable, 
several days.

It takes .V»,000 p*>unds of rag 
content bond to make enough blue
print paper to draw the plans for 
one battleship.

staoHO

m  ^  No matter how much 
V  ^  you eat, you are not
^  eatinji; well unless the

basis of your family’s 
menus is planned accordinjj to the Nutrition 
Food Rules as you see them in the panel to the 
rijfht. Follow these rules — and you will lx; 
eating for health and stamina, .so necessary 
now I We offer you nutritional food that is
fresh, attractive and thriftily i)riced.

e a t

........
1 Of •If'*** ’

of <**»•

•"'J!;;,* -
(-'■■iAcJ *'“ *'**

!*•»’ • ^„,d b***"-

V.o»

/ / t p I T I Q N A L  P Q O d ^

(lO ld) .MEDAL ,,F L O U R
I NCLK WILLIAM’S PI KE ( (LN( OKD

GR \l»KJl IC F .............. pint 19i
APRICOTS. All Gold. No. 1 tall l.k 
COGkTAIL \ -8...... II oz. can l(k
r.N( LE WILLIAM’S

SPIN \(]II.............. No. 2 can liii
DEI MONTE

PKAS, Karlv Garden. No. 2 can lit  
PKAS, Le Grande__ No. 2 can 1.x
i RPAM STYLE

GORN, Le Grande.. .No. 2 can 1.m 
PKP I CORN..... . . . . 12 oz. ean I.m
r.NCLE WM.I.IAM’S

CORN ON TIIK CO B..per can 21c
NO. 2 ( ANS LIMIT 5 CANS

T O M A T O E S  8c
Ll N( II MEAT

TREKT. A rm ou r........... can 33c
CORNED BEEF, Armour’s ...... 29c
TAMALES, Rio Rita. .N o.2 can 17c
FISH FLAKES.......... per can 23c
SARDINES....... No. 1 tall can 13c
irKI. MON IE

RED SALMON.. .No. 1 tall can 39c
TEXAS SPECIAL No. 2 CAN

P E A S  S i r  25c
1 LB. < ELLO

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI..l(k 
MA(;AR0NT,EII)ow..21b.lM>x 19e
DRIED

PEAOIES.1 II). cello ...... 2 for 2.k
E X TR A IT.......... 8 oz. iMitlle 12c
HILLS BROS.

COFFEE, Blue Can........ l ib .  25c

-H U i V

REO.SI/E  PKO. s 2  4Poat Toastiesfor 1  / ^
Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
1* EINERS or FRANKS per lb. 20t
( e n t f ;k t i t

PORK CHOPS............ peril). 33c
B ACON. ^  ilson's Sliced, per II) 23e
a s s o r t e d  s l k t .d

LINCH MEATS......... per 11). 23<
STEAK, Family S ty le .. .per lb. 29c
ROAST. Chuck Cut...... per lb. 24c
M IS T A R D .......... full quart lOc
HOT SAl CE, Louisiana. .2 for 1.3c
Ifi oz. CAN LIMIT 2 CANS

Grape Fruit J u i c e  15c
CAKE FLOUR, Swansdown__ 29c
I.IBEKTY BELL

CRACKERS........... 2 Ib. 1m)x 19c
H E A T I E  S .... . . . . .per box 11c

C H E E R  1 0 A T S .... . . . . .2 for 23c
A.ii. w h itf :

SYRUP, for all cooking__ gal. 73c
S H O R T E N I N G . 3 lb. ctn. 38c
TALL CAN RICH WHIP—VITAMINS A and D

M I L K  . . . .  7c
FOR FI KNITl RE AND FLOORS

CEDAR POLISH.. .8 oz. bottle 10c 
H Y P R O .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .quart 15c
RAINBOW

LAUNDRY BLEACH , full qt. lie  
SOAP FLAKES?'.’.';".'IS Ib. box 37c
FACIAL TIS.SL’ E

K L E E N E X ........ . . 1.30 count 10c

BATIUS FOOD STORE
Phone 61 PRICES FROM FRIDAY JULY 3 

TO TUESDAY, JULY 7 Carper Building

r
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